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GOD'S CONSTANT CARE

FROM THE GERMAN.

Fearest thou at times thy Father 
Hath forgot ?

Though the clouds around thee gather, 
Doubt Him not.

Always hath the daylight broken,
Always hath the comfort spoken,
Better hath He been for years 

Than thy fears.
Therefore whatsoe'er betideth,

Night or day,
Know His love, for He provideth 

Good alway.
Crown of sorrows gladly take;
Grateful, wear it for His sake.
Sweetly bending to His will,

Lying still.
To His own thy Saviour giveth 

Daily strength;
To each troubled soul that liveth, 

Peace at length.
Weakest lambs have largest share

Of the tender Shepherd’s care;
Ask Him not, then, “when" or “how," 

Only bow.
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lUFfr!BIRTHS.
At f«* River avenue. Winnipeg. on I

isr>£ 5"1. '.h:tw'- —j** *■

<»n June 18. 1910. to Mr. and Mr*. H. 
Clarke. 223 ivarson avenue, a daugh-

< I rove, Lancaster Township.
Ilit wife of Win. Wlghtman. |

«ni June ix. min. at Georgetown, 
the wife of W. II. Wilson, a son.

MARRIAGES,

rassassat»
D. Brace Macdonald

^— STuT •

Autumn
Tuna Or.»,
Sept 13

1S10
Î3M2-

Field*

A.
1er.

At Plrnlv 
on June .xi,

St. Andrews college

Mi
or I». M and Mr*. Anderson, to Charles 
N\. lam*. both of Toronto.

At the home of the bride * parents, on

to t hrlNtei.ii iTInal. daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. Dun van Fvrguon, Strathmore.

St Margaret’s Dufferln Grammar School
BRIGHAM. QUE.

Residential College fop Boy* Col

gmrnmm «jess— bSSsbe
Kw.Sias5?<i25 'BiuftJssr*eddrw thk
ege. an<; MRH. IH( Kso.V I

College

At Max 
Dewar to

At the home of the bride,
hm,‘"kII-uu*“ur" L? M”' * •>—«»-*-«« ,

icke
£S.s5bbs^*- ™Z—
I .< ,r h 111 \ it i. Marwtret Helen. dauahter Ml” MACHONaLD. Hi., ivi.icloul « HSnlt Street, OttSWS
or Mrs. A. Mcl'lu-c. v ^

winchester, on j.me is. 1910. by ——---------------------- Visiting Cards Promptly Pri

Aiiiuld tiam-

vllle, on June 16, 1! 
Mis* Mary Ann Cai

10. William

It. v, 0*nr» Villi'. VYIIMam 
hi", to Ituhy Kvelyn, daui_ 

Mrs. George Haiti r.

^ At NTZD

Mr Ottawa & Kingston ..•Kl-ler of

IY WARDROBE " md “ MY YllEI " 
THE NEW method 

W. N. MARTIN | CO., PROPRIETORS 
in warm iran.

jAirw* <■ v,j£

home of the bride's brother-In- 
nry K Maker, River lleaudette.
I June 21. ii»l0, by Rev. J. IT. 

a aimer, l^m-aslcr, John Ktevenson, 
Hamilton. Ont., to Ifalll- M . daughter 
of the late Sylvester Algulre.

At Wllllamstown. on June 24, by Rev. 
Arpad Go van, Alix. A. Grant to Mis*
< arollne Mclennan, daughter of Peter 
Mrix-nnaii. South Mranch.

DEATHS.

'rS0lLne^,t.lone at Kingston with Grand 
K,h,ston A Pembroke Ry. and 

Itlchelleu & Ontario Nav. Co.

Ottawa Forwarding Co.,
AGENTS

law, lie 

Tar ’ OTTAWA
PHONE 26

JAS. HOPE&SONS
STATIONERS BOOKSELLERS, 

BOOKBINDERS AND 
JOB PRINTERS

47 a 40 Sparks St.. 18 A JO Elgin 81.

Suddenly, on June 21, 1*10, Anna Dou
glas. youngest daughter of the late Rev. 
John Jennings, D.IX OTTAWA RIVER NAVIGATION CO.

Mall Line Strainers, Ottawa and 
Montreal—Shooting Rapids.

At Hrovkvllle, on June 6, l»in, Mar
garet Ahliinghurst, relict of the lat. 
Andrew MeNish. of Algonquin, aged 78

On 
filler The Marquette Oil Co.June 19, 1910

Rider, relic 
In her 74th year.

On Sunday morning, June 19, Win, at 
the residence of her fat lire, Ira Rill
ing*. Lyn road. Stella Killings,

Arthur Paul, aged v«ars.

910, at her n sldence, 234 
eel. Toronto. Margaret 

the lale John Wat -

Steamer- leave. Queen's Wharf dally 
eïce|,.led> TJ0 a.m. with 

par=eengvirs for Montreal.t of

A good buy now—
Coalingo, California,

A limited block of this stock 
to be placed. DON’T MISS IT. 

Write, wire or phone.

W.W. MacCuaig, broker
ISO St. Jam.a St., Montreal

EXCURSIONS.
To Grenville, every week, 60 CENTS. 

To Cumberland, via steamer "Victoria," 
ENTS relurnlng by ,ua11 «learner,

wife of

at 4
25 CAt Lethbridge, XlhertH, Max 3». Law 

fence Nalsmltli McKwen. aged 47 years.
yo""ae»t ami of the late huaald Me Ticket OITIeea: Ottawa Desoateh an.l

w,Ad,o„o,„r,:;. -A, v nr m".:
In'termen^at" Cornwall! ' WWl = ! 8t ' Wharf (Tel. 242.)

K CHURCH
Write to Cincinnati Bell Foundry CcUDlnelnnatl, 0.
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Mrs B. deFOXTEXY
DRY CLEANING WORKS and 
OSTRICH FEATHER OVER

IIRAI'KHIKH I.AIMKH' IlHKfWKH OKNT'e SUITS 
Upholstered Furniture beautifully 

Dry (’loaned a specialty
PAGE WHITE FENCES

_  ______ UrtM leace aad sale maaefactaren’la
WAUteVlU TORONTO MONTREAL

23V BANK ST. » OTTAWA
Phone 1.178

PLEASE MENTION THIS PAPER. ST.JOHN
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NOTE AND COMMENT >£\" i, «u,i ly „linl
h i _ . , rvigliHh princess *ee the Norman Coo-
i A,i ,rt ,w making to have tlw *7 'um* Oueen Consort of

S'. "l?,,k •«‘«■If n» an Kng-
Ttu, nr, , . li.nuuman ami im* aimouneed that she
The fifty-fifth anniversary oftheUnited •" malm Kngland her home for the
ingdotn Itaml of Ho(a> Union waa lielil real of her life. me lor t
■armIon, Knglaml. Ia»t month ami «a» 

a meeting of «underfill Internet and en-
,titiste; -v* 2*2

KSÎÎitL"...... ..

. past**#» s ™ ........ . ^sa55ErSSy
X,*" •SfTF'l, ll''ig1li of about 
I-..iiNUNM) miles. 1 lion* are I KtiPlNM)

There are now over one thousand wire- lJ'ih Ar!"" »»y»: '‘Some 1'iu”Pe: »«« in Asia,
le™ telegraph station, in lia- world, over . f1''1' “re insisting that lent- ,j '!* V"™' ?•<« MKW in Canada and
nne half of whieh are allili..... I with i|„. I»'r""; ". uislnii tion should rank in |I«. ,lle Vmtel| States, and M.UUO in Australia.
International Telegraphic In km It .'Î°,M '!' “»|*>rtanoe with language and ______
wems impossible to believe how abort a 8,11,8,18 are to Ht their . . .
time ago it im since wo won- all Having that 1 L"r l,fV *V ««not afford to mako . 18 "ignifirunf of the pmgn-ss that is
mreloHs telegraphy was only the dream ÎIïL?,'•’J? f*n,,'u,t,er for ««mtsional ‘"‘"'K mn,|,‘ »' Turkey under the Young 
of poor deluded mtimncers. To-,lav it Im r!l, k,' , ’ /} " Ml lew to postpone it* I'irk party that a commission has been 
one of the ordinary facts of onlinarv ÏS °|.\ V'Tu ,KnV^H or ,llv hiK>> 2^nUe^- of » Presbyterian mis-
business life. vJ „ • T7. <’!lil,11 »I*'Ih1s five M,onury is president, ami leading officers

emiiiuvül T.!!,Kl! N "M" K" °,ut in,° lif« °! 8ta/e mid n-pn-sd-ntatives from all the'".tezzAit£ <t&.„J;;:;rU‘olof tunis-rance ufmii preferment. providing "a mean, of livelihood for poor
gtrlB and women of every sert and faith 
«iso,o'"", ,'"" “ to charge of

The skill and knowledge of the modern i, 'mvemment money, with

Ss;k ,i ..suites =~ » rii-y-!=vr
jii Asia Minor, the remains of a great sane-

A new Moravian rhurrh I,nil,ling has bm^wkullltt'iuhX^ht'.h re^ïlv M A- wh"

ken erected during Ik pest year at Nain »»,r>- ■•M'*»' “fier Ik emu,try passed under I,:"'k '<> hi. field.
Labrador. The likimus. taith ,„,j he Homan rale Within the samtuarv, written
women did .......I, of the liard work in eon- ^ll”. high alter to the goddess were ÎT"" " 8 «leervsnr,- of lia, |A,r,|'„
neetion with tk building. They helped ? !“n‘'? “T" half a doron otkr deities *». #P: There an.
cany tk lumkr from tla. ship landing ,f «l»u|a| mlerest is an imperfectly p„.- " ' 1,1 1 him, whieh slaiw that in
hnufed stones for tl,e f,„.....alion on a do'' S'1, ^mion on a    altar “ | ",r',ïv- 1 IA*l,,l"lh
sledge from a mile away, and carried mini «[■«-*> ‘« deciphered to k a ,le,Ueation to " ' we™ X< P™'»-"
in lutlf bualiel bnakets. Ilesl of all Iky , ,"lk.""w.n *»<•"■ Tltia recalls Paul's * '! /"rlndden In go out of tin-
were cheerful workers, address in the Court of Areopagus in |1'V n hnldailh to view their land.,

a_____ Athens, when he was asked ahoSt tk ,"18. remarJmble, however, how eomplete-
foreign ileities lie was talking of. In hù, y , 5,bb?tl‘ a" “ ,lay of rest for nun 

477 ,am .-"J"';'1,1"1 ihere are now riudy k said that .lien he was going .a llv,"„ hv the Chinese.
477,080.158 Chrialtans in tl„. ,,,,,1,1 “Is,,,I and looking at llie objects llial vou .lra(“" of this ane'ci,! euslom can k seen
Ollier religions have tiro following: Con- worship '' i observed an altar on winch IV "l<? «"mmoine» for the dead. If 
tttimawww, “*?|i',ifg)'l|fg|, Hinduism. I lie dedication was inserikd: 'To an dk'M |»» “datives that
190,000,(MM); Molianuncilniii.sin, 17f> UUU - unknown (io«l. ’ <jan nu,,r<* *f. fur weeks every seventh

uVttMnf.
nMn,i,ing Hie ministry il given'in the fai'mo" f ".f "rr,"'IlV"1 "" ,'li" 

as many Chrhdinns as tkre are adkrents facta furnished by il„. retsirt of tk TlJl r'"lr*h eoniinanrlmeiit
'o “"y-'her faith. kemtary of Minister »T l"/,«li„„ „, a .' '“‘“ge "'';lr auerstor. at some tune

--------- Itelief to ,k recent .Wmhbr of tk rmm tv'r °,f . w> ful^ '““"mg “"hie
Tk moatextraordinary ancien, ruin, ïï'Sd-1'’wtt.ST'1'' > ,*“* <*•? fmlk'iCg wwkm^

asTJassAttst EtrsSÏSïF? rStezri-yscsnwkï’ciftrs ”l"rh r“nT‘S fr"'" decided while in eolleg," ' a!, f'Iwem v‘ î“'î’|“"|l "jferved Ik Habkth a,

ETsSeSS SSrSislSl «"SîSSS
complete, fortified house in itself, lege* 'IIicm- verified ,»>’f«*r»an eol- Honan, we asked all who wen- re wived

iL^v^'W-tr'JtZi

S^:r h„n,:;' tüïsiiSB

because of raids u|»n their crops by hos- Samuel in x<-n- earlv T on ^u*‘bath ohserxanee. I liave a stromr
?rsa,s;as3S“‘,ta“

,«.rents, countries deeply grieves the Holy Spirit.

Tk'Qneke*fiovcmiiH>nt lUennmlBil 
is meeting with opporition in Hut kgisla- 
ture, The Pioneer, and it i, difficult just 
yot to predict what will k the outcome 
Of tk debate, that are going on. It i, 
gratifying to find a general opinion in 
favor of more rigid restriction of the 
traîne and a curtailment of if, opportu- 
mfies to <ki lia mi. One amendment tlmt 
was voted u|ton and .k-feate«l was „n>-

se5i6«4t=SMjs
Koch,

f nlgary s street-car tickets are now 
<*rrying a lw-r advertisi-ment on the Iwick 
rije ehureh pro,,!,, don't like it. They 
think tliat ( algarv can gi-t along without 
me brewers contributions. Many will 
wonder how such an advertisement : 
got then- "Surely someone was asleei 
remarks the (’hrisfian Ouanlian.

Lake Megantie. Cjue., lias banislieil the 
bar. Ibo elnof figure in I la, struggle for 
a dry town was the Homan Catholic 
Iinesl of I he place. Rev. Fat her Clionuet le, 
but the Kptseo|Mlian ami Presbyterian 
pastors were also local optioni.ts, and 
Roman Catliolie and Protestant fought 
the battle side by si,le, and won. Such 
church union is to k commended from 
every point of view.

is a

E -
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IS YOI NG « OTIANI» ON TIIK Haiti in jest that if the North Pole were 
ever discovered a Scot would be found 
clinging around it. This, of course, 
hh an illustration of the jieraevering, 
dominating, ever-forging-ahead quality 
of tlie nous of Caledonia. But the new 
humour is no# 1 ely to aaaign these qual
ities to tlie 
lie take#

TIIK WORTH OP FAME.
nous <.H\i>i ? In tlie diary of William Allingham. an 

Iriah poet, whose work lias a singing 
Quality aa tuneful aa the melody of the 
thrush, we find many suggestive entries 
and not a few intimate touches tliat bring 
nearer to us tlie great onea of tlie past. 
Allingham had in him the stuff of a hero 
worshipper. He loved Tennyson ami 
Carlyle with intense devotion, and the 
records lie made of his visits to them 
are revelations of both men finer than any 
in their published lives. His diary was 

for his own pleasure and informa-

Scotlund is |Hissing through a critical 
period. She is no longer the traditional 
Hcotfond »f tlie true-blue Presbyterian, 
tlie Siitlnnd of a serious-minded, solier 
church-going people. The Scotlund pic
tured in "Tlie Cottars' Sat unlay Night." 
when the licad of the household “took 
the Honk.” ami |mured out his nightly 
imtition to tin* (iod of Hethcl in the 
midst of his assembled household that 
Scotland is in sol pfMMI "I dissolution 
It is told of Shelley, tlie |met, tliat when 
lie was in Edinburgh in 1HII, some one 

e<l him for ‘ ' laughing immoderately’ 
jicesH Street on a Sunday. You

; Scot of to-day unless 
i to his way.

lias Mr. Carnegie Made Things Too

a debatable poil
Carnegie, with al 

to his native land, is not directly res|»on- 
sible for much of the enervated spirit 
of independence which now prevails. 
Time was, and not so long ago, when the 
Scottish University student worked his 
way to high place literally on “a little 
oatmeal,” toiling with his hands on the 
harvest field or wielding the blacksmith’s 
liammer during his vacations. Now Mr. 
Carnegie has made everything pleasant 
and comfortable for him, and lie smokes 
his cigarettes and flirts with liarmaids 
and makes familiar with stage girls when 
his predecessor was “toiling upwa 
the night.’’ The result is that he does 
nothing with his life which of old would 
have been regarded as the creditable char
acteristic of tlie Scot. Where to-ilav 
is the working Scottish mason who will 
become a Hugh Miller? Is there 
|io|iceman walking the stree 
burgh or (llasgow or Aberdeen who 
will liecoine a I>r. John Mackintosh, the 
historian of his country? When- to-day 
is tlu- blacksmith who, like the late James 
Annand, will exchange the anvil for the 
editor’s cliair and a seat in Parliament.

The Better Way.

“Quit you like men! lie strong!" is 
tlie Scriptural injunction which young 
Scotland reuuires to give special lieeu 
to to-<lay. If young Scotland does not, 
then young Scotland will soon lie unfit 
for its duty. Let. 
warned in time.
the Baptist Union said the other day, 
they were made, as all of us were made, 
for something infinitely higher titan the

It is 
Andrew

int whet lier Mr. 
II his munificence written

tion, and was not meant by him to be 
shown to the public. Therefore, it is the 
more illuminating in the glimpses it gives 
of various well-known people.

When Carlyle was eighty-four he made 
a pilgrimage to his birthplace in Scotland. 
There stood the tiny house in which he 
was bom, not a feature of tlie surro 
lamlsca 
streets
tliey did in the days when Carlyle 
boy. He had pone from them and had 
gained world-wide renown. As a scholar 
and thinker, a lecturer and historian, he 
had won unfading laurels. Everywhere 
men of genius honored him, and the 
British Empire took pride in his work as 
that of a man who had influenced thought 
ami molded character. He was in every 
sense of tlie word a famous man. In 
Ecclefechan nobody cared for this. The 
old man aroused no curiosity and re
ceived no plaudits. One sedate, elderly 
man, not unintelligent, told Mr. Allingliam 
tliat he had heard of Carlyle and under
stood tliat he had v tten something tliat 
was called clever, but what it was he 
not know.

repruvi

may now laugh on Princess Street on 
Sunday as on otlier tlays, and no one wi 
think of cliecking your hilarity.'’

a,

The Mud l*u**lon lor IMmsiire unding 
le in the 
much as

pe altered. Tlie poop! 
of Ecclefeclian lookedThe late Mr. James Payn, tlie novelist, 

who. as editor of Chnmltrr*’ Journal, 
lived for several years in Edinburgh, 
used to tell how. in his time, even the 
window blinds were kept down on the 
“Hewbatli." a* an outward ami visible 
sign of seriousness. Nowadays, the cler
gymen themselves are seen Is ia riling the 
Sunday cars, and, as for the |ieoi>le.the 
young |*>op|e especially, judging by the 
empty pew a in many of the churches, 
the one Scriptural injunction which they 
would most M-eiii to ignore is tliat which 
commands the “ assembling of yourselves 
together” for worship and prayer. The 
week-end liabit has touched Scotland 
as aecutely as it lias touched England, 
and the country roads on a summer 
Sunday an- often so crowded with wheel
men and |w-destrians as is the road to 
the Derby on the annual race day.

But apurt from tliat, there is a deplor- 
blv lessened interest in religious observ
ances and in the things tliat make for 
righteousness. Tliat mad (Mission for 
pleasure, which is one of tlie features 
of our age everywhere, lias taken possession 
of the people, of tlie younger generation 
especially, until not work but amusement 

chief end of existence. 
Every spare hour is s|ient in some form 
of diversion, or in what is falsely called 
recreation. The remark of the enthusiast 
that “business interferes terribly with 
golf” is familiar enough to lie classed 
turning the “chestnuts,” but it is “signi
ficant of much,” as Carlyle would have 
said.

eSIZts of

did

A young woman w as asked if she would 
not like to meet him. Not she. The 
aged philosopher came and went in his 
native place with as little attention as if 
he had never left it. Only a single farmer, 
standing at an inn door, stepped forward 
with a request tliat he might sliake the 
old man’s hand. “I have read your 
works," he said, “and I count it an honor 
to speak to you."

our young men be 
As the President of

Ttseems t
Young people at the outset of their 

career are apt to put mistaken value on 
fame. They see names tliat are often 
related in the papers, those of men in 
public life, of men who write books, men 
who control armies, or men who (mint 
pictures. “Such a man is famous,” they 
say. ami their souls spring forward with 
eager yearning to a future <hiy when they 
may lie famous, too. If they live long 
enough they are disillusionized. Of all 
bubbles that break at a breath, fame is 
the readiest to break. Of all hollow 
shams on the face of tlie earth, fame is the 
hollowest. The fame of very few en
dures lieyontl their own period. Often 
persons now famous have died in ignor
ance of the esteem in which the world 
would by and by hold them. In the 
widest calculation, fame is [mrtial and 
limited. Society is composed of innu
merable mingling and intermingling cir
cles, and a majority of these are so ab
sorbed in their individual affairs tliat they 
would not step to the window to look 
should a hero pass down the street.

What then is worth while? The doi 
of the day’s work well. This, and 
only, is really rewarding to the doer. 
Never mind about fame; do the thing 
that must be done, as well as ever you can. 
—Aunt Marjorie in New York Christian 
Intelligencer.

pursuit of pleasure and self-gratification— 
to do the will of (iod, to uchicve noble 
character, to serve their fellows. lx-t 
them give themselves to these things, 
and the more assiduously as they see tlie 
trend of modern life. I^t them cultivate, 
as their forefathers did of necessity (ami 
Imppily for them), simplicity of 
ami of living, nourish in their hearts a 
lore of duty (instead of regarding duty as 
something disagreeable, to be got through 
in the cheapest and easiest way), practise 
self-denial, and exercise themselves to-

t for-

Wli> tlie Young S«*o| Doom Not Go To 
Church.

The effect of this insatiable craving for 
excitement and pleasure is ImmiikI to lie 
deteriorating. It must sjioil tin- home 
life, it must weaken all tin* finer qualities 
of the moral character, and deprive the 
mind and soul of that nourishment which 
the higher being calls for. Quite recently 
there was a long discussion in a leading 
Edinburgh paper on “Why young men 
don’t go to church.” Scores of reasons 
were assigned, the lack of attractiveness 

id intellectual stimulus in the pulpit 
being prominent. But it was generally 
admitted that the inducements and entice
ments of the world, the craze for athletics, 
for footlmll and golf ami tennis, the 
afore-mentioned “week-end" habit and 
the facilities for getting away into the 
country, the restlessness which eagerly 
seizes every opportunity for running away 
from home; it was generally aibnittcd 
tliat these were tlie main det 
churchgoin

ward* godliness, tluit they may 
by experience the pleasures tluit las
evermore.

"The over secure and self-confident 
person placeth his fond presumption 
on the rock of Ood’s promise, 
thereby draws as certain a ruin upon 
himself ae he who ventures to go over 
a deep river without any other bridge 
than his own shadow.”—Spurgeon. ting

tlii--

I
The British antarctic expedition, to be 

commanded by Captain Scott, composed 
of twenty-eight officers and men of 
science and a crew of twenty-seven picked 
men, sailed from the Thames. June 1st, in 
the Terra Xova. Captain Scott hows to 
reach the south pole in Decemlier, 1911. 
In addition to ponies and dog-teams the 
Perty is provided with a novel means of 
transport in the form of a motor-sledge, 
which lias been satisfactorily tested on 
(he snows of Norway.

terrents to
•mg among young men. 
short article like tlie present it 

is ini|Missible to enlarge, as one might 
easily do, on the evil effects to the young 
men themselves of this sapping of tlie fine 
old sturdy, serious, indepeixlcnt, thrift " 
character of the Scot. It used to

Your life cannot be good if your teaching 
is bad. Doctrine lies at. the basis of 
life. You may profess to believe a good 
many things, but in really a gate to the 
first lieu tit ude - substance and inspiration 
of your cliaractcr,—Joseph Parker.S
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atiNOAT «CHOOL times 8°®" ”ft®n,T “stray, no doubt, in the HIL1)*KM.
direction of exaggeration, but sometimes by irkne o a hone*.

olÜMthî'uwrfïilï^i'î!" ‘ '»<•' ““ Not *•» have been the'authors whohave , .Wiwi 'hiwiplinr leu,la to .feoeit, then

SSSjSfi .....but from him tliât liaih not even* that ,y ridiculously mine plum- beein to get away fnini Hie conataut sur-
wldeh he hath aliall be talten’away from often ll “ ,iu1,,,'t|>uw." A man ran whlanoe of their parents, do many things 
hta." Thorn individual» or apeeiea which ril, OniLlr" “'n’*' b"'1*'"f lli" 2Î ‘S *""* ''"'hi
were beat adapted to their environment l,im».lf h« f' ll‘er,,for<‘ ‘f » man find 11,1 lc “nea practice dee, it through

»'• sa- fr5£S S ûœ2r.ïï3 JSaste&tsi-s-Æs
And yet them «m to be exception.. The’ ^ "*

unfit T:r;,md„t'„"„,Tin‘,a.l,'o T™"'1?'1 "ne"-n“" , Tin. trait in children was ill,a,,rated a
display the ipialiliea tluit match their thine. fiin“'"' ,no,roov,'r '.'“I in most few lay. ago Two little boy. and a girl, 
surroundings are found not only to le sur ..,1.!!™,!,. L, ”° mu|,h » matter of u11 hot ween the age. of six and eiglit, were 
living, but to le magnifitentlyoirreaaful Hil.lüo.'iJt" “jW1H;R“*er " •“< «* do Playing on a raft in a creek, i'li,y were 

-We hear of a great leader and picture to ,,, ,<ioi« little upon our equip- [laving no end of fun, when suddenly the 
our imagination a leing strong robust me,o’ P ' U|r" '1**' we \'"e our e,|uip- httle fcrf tell overboard. The l„Va re- 
confident, self-assertive* Ushered inti) men ^"'‘erlie» ,lee per than in e,pii|e allied that uotase they saved 1er sle would 
his presence, we find a man weak of howcvcr'd II 'n, T lhe '*»■ ,l.r',wn, for the water was ,kep enough for
physique. stammering of tongue, mild of see » It", llo*fver delicate; they 'em all to Is, serious .langer .Never-
manner, an asthmatic skeleton like üflh fhL'hLn? ,i Th«y do not see even less the boys lumped in to save the 
William of Orange, an epileptic like Co>*ar i„ <1,. i ram' ace with tlic mirnl. 8|r* #nJ«Eewded. After a few exciting 
perhais, like Paul Thé revulsion of the lle'mi'T' ,ltni‘y’*i" d" not see with moments tlawall climbed up ou tlie shore, 
surprise is almost iXSÏÏïît thîlï old JkKt 17 "S ?"h ‘J* ,W,UI 1'1"' V"y ">Ucl‘ "•‘khtened. J
ZMîte °f *"* never.lie,Ms*> Utl0n,,,t ^ on^TulTl^y™ ÜgZ? MS

At rs-MnTti "A tswith - ^ »y

“ih^no^mri Sd^ssas? T"u'L'ligi,ro’' °f “■ - - r SS7?
sssiçrttt'saïs sa* - “■“** —- • rSHs£K=®p

oid^vt”SwXrmsirjié^ .u'.,;r•;->•<..................................... -■
Tlw situation demands qualities that lie through lhe brain, almost litcral!y*makcs 71' 0L .P? bo7»
knows he does not possess. MeiMnsist on 't««'lf " brain to it, own order "Fitness “"“tf'd ,'o k.s.p then- secret well, hut tlic 
placing lam there, and lie looks with in- within limits, lies not in the wit nor in tlm lié ig.i 8 discovered Iliât
credulous wonder at them. Timid, re- weight, but in the will Wilt thou? her clothes had lam wet. an,I after many

svattsa asrst« gy trs-r “41™ æi
ÎÜnîT'T’ “ iflfr "Idvd the A thing at Imill iïiastTy'u-trer'foft’iid's hnThe ncxt day. tlie mothers of the two 
lint lie knows himself not to Is-. Per- pur!»,ses than a thing a tlsméand m l. |»y» were much surpris,,,l to re«s-ive a eaU l«|>s a quiet man. a domestic man, a man Lay. The mm, reém. to a Z , a v fr"'" "».«•«<», *M'a '"other. She laid 

of is-ace, he is fon-ed to lie a warrior, a of us, and to himself like I lie mwlsme (J ™f,llu "' ,u‘"k tlieir sons for their heroism.
world-traveller, a man of affairs. And in an ass, or even the ass itself certainly no | U‘f WUfl , lr ............ . had heard
olwervmg other, we are at a loss, again better than an "ïü,-but thé Plril é ‘henr sons were hena-s. Tim l«,y. were 
and again, to umlerstand how equipments tines are here and the battle !» ,,i i c»Hed. and for some time stoutly denied
such as theirs could be entrusted with the battle i, » on.-and , ml „,1V „s Hut, described by
such endeavors. We could liave chosen , , tlie little girl luid liappenud. They felt
a thousand men bettef adapted to the Hmo in 1 '“"t " i rnu<!h if they owned up that din* wrath
situation. Yet stranre to relate, those éo fnaHnë h m ll"‘? V/' ”.m w,"l|d descend upon them Hut at last
who seem, and feel themselves, and are. * 711 “J1- °r in bewailing they weakened, and the whole story came
so tremendously unfit, are not only |m,7,m “"d l's'kmg for the out. They could liardly ladieiè tlieir
managing to live, but are conspicuously F,™ "? d'"'1'* r“r, senses when limy received violi n

making good.” j*nork *° hl.m- ™‘ .ll“lt “ neither here braces from three women and a well-filled
Is it all a travesty of the law or at SL flÆ™ « l«re and they are puree from the rescued child's fond parent, 

least an overriding ofitf Is (K world Lot this nnnnTL uT e 'i"' o'VT "«» ia <” dis,ipli„c? Of what 
topsy-turvy, and the law of cause and Should mii^rion? fol' him T “* “f b ", wl“Ptl,il1 f'» doing wrong
efféet sometimes operative and some- tajH-HSZ\. tttST-TS. Z ÜlfSÆ

Ti,-i , .. . ,, that task, since he is the one man who is end, proved to lx- right?
That men may for their own good k ow m it. . . 8 . ,,

tea^nTtteaKéZrwi^ J^'lor^ ITTnX **“* T *5^\5STS&
aëlil

Perliaps lie is simply a modern and con- willing clianncls of his force They are Vl‘“ “ i"f î1""*" “ **mo?t universal.spicuous instance of God's power to make the poor in spirit. They are' not fore,£ h,ldr,;n eariy lean, to .........  through
a thing that is not as though it were. It thrusting themselves in Hie way and !''Sr * •"» “hows how far grown-ups are
niay be very often t liât the Father, will- shutting him out They "give God a f™1 understanding the real nature of the 
mg to show at once liis power and his chance* Their very sense of unfitness lltlle ono® , St,ran8®' '"V' w|nm all of us 
grace, eh,a,ses to let Ins lightning flash casts then, upon God's strength, and re- We” "nro rl"M"'" oure.-lvcs. 
through a thing of clay. Hut God is not a moves the obstacles tliat hinder his power Perliaps this deceit among children 
God of capruo, and it will be found, if we —pride and self-will and self-direction comes because parents find it so much
look tar enough, liait some thread of Their very agony of hclplssness is the easier to punish carelessly Ilian to explain
cliaractcr found or made by God. ran condition of liis lielp. He found them carefully.
through the clay, and conducted the or made them, more willing to be made ________________________
divine electricity to its goal. the clianncls of his grace.

These cases may simply reveal to us the The survival of the unfit? Can there be Mr Howard—Isn't it wonderful wliat 
met that (.od r estimate, infinitely more a more magnificent picture of fitness than forro NuIPm
accurate, is also very different from ours, this? Behold this man, chosen bv God Mrs lalkmuch—Marvelous I Do you 
Jew people are strong where they think rather than by himself, equipped not wi‘h k,,ow wlien 1 hrst saw it, for a full moment 
they are. and very often men are not weak accomplishments and powers, but with 1 couldn't speak, 
where they think they are. Two con- will and purpose, surrendering his own 
feasors were facing the great ordeal of judgment, pleasure, self-estimate, at the
[décourage wmdd if?i7 ‘ ' m ral1, °f "ecd, which is the call of God, "There are three kinds of people in the

ml.

'

times not 7
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THREE STAGES OF TIIECIIK'S- 
TIAN LIFE.

it is at tiro samp time a life which cannot 
be liiil. but must make itself visible in 
profession, testimony, ami good works.
It is in the concurrence and tiro balance 
of tlro*e two kimls of progress -the Inward muhetic as 
Sîl'ï» outwar.l-th«l tto pcrfcrtk.n of
( hrtaum cliararter nwrt. llw Uw chri„ WM fhe ..fortïrotilary man who 
of a twofold iw-wn-. a|,how,..or, ev,.r IM 11U UfoAtory toll, „„ t|m, 
not oidy U. tla- individual but also to n(mc ve_-f,„
Um.tnu.lty as a public mwena nt. ,„ve„is nca^,t kindrod ,
All am fnnuhar w, I, thet arnghl that t hr..- (ni||| lu and ,|j„ J
llamly is .Iwlinrd to la- lia- ml,«on of tla- djwl l,.„ tllcro w„ abao|ug.,y
whole world, and we me lt art ually -pmad- who Und«wtoodlhU'gr«»tw or appm- 
mg to all H-elion, of II» diwenidant. ,,a„,d (lK! 1|lirif ^ which lie w,!rLl 

,em llam and Japheth. Hut few.are We often hear about tla, aolitudc in whieli 
e,pa,llv familiar will, t «■ thought tlu. „f g.niui ,llu„t Uv, , w„rk
" i-.tîLr1 IO |-mr,# îj!,11 "|,,nl If i" “ truth which make, tla, live, of
and lliHia-nee every «a tam of life wlwn ver , (hj £
it lias lamp aeee|*ed. Ill,, however, is ,tl|lin.d Mlan tlle-|ive, „* , 
the more uup.wt.nt of the two; heeau» The ..Httle hiiulaing together for joy" 

nu*a111 wkw trmle and eoinnywa, on every .ale, bul high alaTve tlmir am ling 
"would"he vomimiionship tlie ^Alpine neak tom»! 

irmsisliMe as a missionary in.truujetd L*"!, '.,'T y.'.J 'ft 'is'looelygway up

i,,‘rprasili:zrjt dr «»«... u.
Net. I'licst* tench nn almost identical .1™ m:j_A „# „v:i 
lesson and, us t his has Ixron fully expounded Sodom, or of ui.comprehemêd 
nIrenily, it will hardly U- necessary to uneh„ro,i thoughts- »•«■ H„.m 
mid anything. I he dnignet. moving 
with comprehensive sweep through the 
water, is a vivid image of tin* network 
<if mil tirai laws within the hco|n* of which 
we come tlte moment we are bom. At 
first the pressure is luinlly felt; tin' sea 
is with1; and we think our movements 
are guided solely by our own free-will. By- 
and-by, however, tlie net touches us now 
and tlien—that is, illness reminds us that, 
we an* mortal. At last tlte net close* 
round us; then* is a brief struggle; ami all 
is over. This is |wgnn wisdom. Tlie 
Christian truth is, at this point t Itéré 
opens a new era, which will never end; 
and its first act will lx* tiro separation, 
so |Miinful for the wicked but for tiro right
eous how blessed 1

THF l OWI INKss OF JKKVK.

By Rev. W. J. Luther Seiber.
Then* is noBy Professor Jamee Stalker, D.D.

In this clui|»ter tlien* are, ltesi«les tiro 
Parable of tiro Sower, three pairs of para- 
bles, setting forth respectively tiro rise, 
the progress, and tiro perfection of Chris
tianity. Tiro arrangement of tiro materia! 
by the ant lair of this (io*|rol «lot 
to liave proceeiled on this principle; 
yet it will assist tiro exposition to take 
them in tiro order indicated.

The Commencement.—The wimbles 
dealing with tiro origin of tiro Christian 
life an* the Treasure hid in the Field and 
tiro Pearl of (îreat Price; ami they ttepict 
it as a discovery ami a surprise, as well 
as a suoreine good and a priceless |xwsess- 
ion. No notice is taken of tiro moral 

whether the man who found

as|iert of our Lord's life so 
Élis pmfound loneliness. As 

sure that

•s not seem

0! SI

i.v small men a thing 
Hum tIn*"Jives of tiro few 

Tiro "little hillsf/

companio

iroim« of stars yet it is lonely * 
ider midst tiro silence and the

of the solitude of a pure nature in 
as Lot in 

. ■ aims and
unsluired thoughts; was then* ever any 
one wIk> experienced these things 
Ilian Christ? His perfect purity 
hâve Is-en hurt by tiro sins of men nn 
tluin any other. His loving heart, yearn
ing for the solace of an answering heart 
must luive felt the lwings of unrequited 
love most keenly. 11 is spirit, to which 
the unseen things of his Fatf 
were the onlv realities, must, lutv» f..lt

jxiitics and literal un*, art a 
wen* thoroughly Christutilised

Question,
tlie treasure ought to have revealed 
the fart to tiro owner, or of tiro circum
stance that, in certain states, tn*salire tmve 
is tiro property of the government; the 
single point on which the emphasis falls 
is tiro sudden twakhi from poverty 
to rii-lros, with tla* joy thereon ensuing. 
In tiro same way, tiro iroarl-soekcr has 
reached tiro supreme moment of life 
and, without hesitation, gives up 
thing to enjoy it. Such is tin- < 
in oilier asi**cts it may l** a yoke or a 

rrdom, hut its genius is not known 
unless it is an overwhelming hap-

ios|iel;

at alf
piness. Still, tliere is a difference Iro- 
tween tiro two iMinthlcs; in the one tiro 
finder conies upon the treasure when he 
is seeking for no such tliii 
in tiro otlier the limier 
a seeker of things rare ami 
finding tiro rarest ami 
among those who luive not yet found the 
secret of Christianity; some an* wholly 
occupied with tiro ordinary tasks ami 
pleasure* of tiro world, thinkin 
of tla* soul or eternity, hut 
already reached a higher level, being Iront 
on ideal emls such as art, literal 
philosophy; such a pursuit may lie a 
schoolmaster leading the aspiring soul 
to Christ.

The Phoorehh.—1The Parables of tiro 
Iroaven ami the Mustard-seed set forth 
the progress of Christianity; for it is a 
progressive thing; wherever it truly exists 
it must now and expand. This is a test, 
but it is also a great encouragement. 
Tlie illustration taken from the leaven 
may be a recollection from the tender 
years of Jesus. It was His own mother 
that he niw taking three measures of

•al, wetting the mass, hiding the leaven 
it, then covering it with a cloth, and

__ _ her'e house
were tiro only realities, must luive felt 
itself separated from those men whom* 
|Kirtion was in this present world, by a gulf 
wider tlum ever separated two hearts 
Huit sliarcd together human life. The 
more pure ami lofty a nature, the keener 
its sensitiveness, tire more exquiste its 
joys, the sluirjier its pains and the greater 
tiro aching void of loneliness.

Tiro very purpose which Christ lutd in 
selecting his disciples was tluit “they 
might be with lum.” Christ took his 
three foremost disciple* with him onto the 

Almighty Qod, we thank Thee for Mount of Transfiguration and into tiro
uty of these days of the re- Harden of Ciethsemane. Surely it was

iKwed promise of seed time and har- not simply that they might be “eyewit-
vest us we see the opening blossoms nesses of His Majesty" and agony,
on every hand and the growing grain Huit lie might feel a real gladness ami
on Held and farm. We pray Thee that strength Isith amidst the mystery of
there may be no failure of harvest dory and the power of darkness. We read
when the autumn days shall come. that Christ was alone but twice in all
Grant that the labor of the husband- |,is life, both times for prayers Xml

may be blessed with abundant the dullest ear can hear thinote of twin
May men remember that all in the nmphrey, "Tlie time comcth

return, ,„r ,ubur I. the gift ye .J, ,j, Stel? !™ryTan lo'C
i m own, and siudl leave me alone;" while 

every heart can catch the pathos of tiro 
plea "Tarry ye here and watch with me ’ 
Even in the supreme hour of his suffering 
he stretches out his lunnls into the ilark- 
ness, if perchance lie might lie strength
ened by a touch of human flesh and blood. 

„„ But. alas, for poor, weak, human love, 
ng ho gro{x*s for it in vain. Tlie loneliness 
hy of Jesus is a iiart of the passion of his life, 

forming as it does a substantial part of 
the great prophetic picture, ‘ 
for some to take pity, but there was none; 
and for comforters, but I found none."

whereas
long Itccn 

line Irofon*
finest of all. So

ing nothing 
others liave Aberdeen, Scotland.

A FRAYKR.

the i"‘;i

but

the earth
of God who has appointed the 
an.I seasons for the sowing and the rl- 
P< ning and tho reaping of the products 
of the soil. May we never forget to 
bless and praise Thee for the manifold 
n.erclte In nature. For all things In 
heaven and earth are Thlhe, and wt 

people of Thy ipae 
of Thine hand." II

in it,
laying it away overnight, for a linking in 
the morning. As Ire lay in lied, lie heard 
tiro little explosions caused hy tiro fer
mentai ion going on; and his keen imagina
tion followed the pro.-ess, as. like a living 
thing, the leaven took |ios*e**ion of grain 
after grain of the meal, till the whole 

leavened. In the otlier |«trahie it 
I as if lie liad missed an oppor- 
he might have coiiqiHrcd the 

md fur-spreading 
cetlar tin his own 

tiro muH- 
evidentiy 

its lieginning. 
tin's head.

the sheep
our hearts cry out for Thee the llvl 
and eternal God, and grant us Thy 
salvation, for Christ's sake. Amen.

—All the strength and all the arts of 
men are measured by, and founded upon, 
tiroir reverence for tho imssion ami their 
guardianship for the purity of love.—
Carlyle. —With a clear sky, a bright sun, and a

—It's good to liave money, and the !?!!!.„ .y?u *mve friends in
things that money can buy; but it’s Penty; fortune frown, and tiro
gixiil] too, to check up once in a while, flr^"a,mpntn 16 ovc|‘™t,t; and tlien your 
and make sure you luiven’t lost tiro l,r<>vc like tho_ strings of the
tiling" Hmt money ran i buy. Ixmmrr. vm’rL ™ Thl wl,. ,lKhte,> ten before

you find one that wdl bear tlie stretch 
— If there be Huit within us which for and keep the pitch.—Gotthold 

very slianic we would not reveal on earth,
we may well tremble lest it cannot lx* —Enjoy tiro blessings of this day if 
hidden in tiro spiritual realm toward God senile them, and the evils of it bear 
which our rapid steps an* tending; lest it patiently and sweetly; for this day is 
there be known and read of all. without only ours; we are dead to yesterday and 
our ability to conceal it; lest it place us in we are not born to the morrow. ’ He 
just that attitude before and among our therefore, that enjoy* tiro present, if it be 
fellow-spirits which we would not for (food, enjoys as much as is possible and 

hold with our fellow-men here.— if only tliat day s trouble leans upon’him 
Andrew Peabody. it is singular and finite Jeremy Taylor.

sture and 
ear u» as

looks at first 
tunity; for
kingdom to some gnat am 
tree, like our oak or tin* 1 
native hills. But something in tla* 
tard plant laxinal.-d him; and 
this was tiro smallness of

1 looked

The need is no bigger tlum a pin s head, 
there is such vitality in it tliat.t hough 
r a shrub, it is able to attian to theonly a

dimensions of a tree.
Both {wimbles depict progress, yet each 

specially sets forth a certain kind of pro
gress— the one inward, the other outward. 
The three measures of meal may stand 
for the three |mrts of human nature 
body, soul, and spirit-- or for thoughts, 
words, and actions; and tin* progress of 
the leaven indicates bow the spirit of 
Chi lit must take possession of tiro whole 
inner man. But tliere is also an outward 
progress, denoted hy tiro growth 
plant. While Christianity is a hidilcn life*, worlds

1
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lntelligen. to have a lender heart |*<lp as ,ero “ optimistic By Robert E. Speer.

psifiis i#t§lll
At one time he was detained at Athens stnm'idüLi I'’11 J,'r<1",‘uh' «ill, lean iîïiiï ^ °* '“"'I »nd liio city |-|iev

gs?,?»3E'S!5S3S2and refinement The Athenian. ,ru*'lr^ "hT/ a i him info the pif IT^V îr"‘ï Iwavenly country. His f:U||, ;n «• .
of their literature, their enüptuie "£ Pasre’lwi™ ........... ... “ho cried » ITm. ipl,- ,,f removal fm,„ ,|....... ,lrlls^TiS k? ,riï* g w Îitssr srrê £»S fMutrt, ts 
»'!hlisais,s,-site gfeaStesrsfw aSK'-r.ÇSîai'■tnmg 111 nyliteousnere. They woreIdm " !" “ '“i'" wllen the heart of the whole T tu ■'! *' “,."1 ' minlc.

;r FI £ ">' ■? fcajwtlie world were deceived 1,1 i min I t 1,1 '"'I the moml conditions which ,,mv it i rv® |n °lfii* when he can render aendce
*xl, humiliated, ftndeawthwe a maS ^mkhTfto in m ïïV"* “ K"'ng on. IwwTjS
feat example of spirit^ ignomnee “ d .W ■‘““«'«I» to aee the real,",,,*,! 1 àï ÏÏhiü'f i‘",‘ ‘“PPorting wh»{ U
»Un^"a.,‘K, 2S ^"y.V°r^te ........ .......  ....... g""i,mg

te, 7s& atte r'% ------------------------- oMæævx t™ æ
Xlgfen^ofe ‘-Fimof^E- """ '>EAL W,T" A «WWB EwEfE™«Tont','-
^in'tr.n3 rfïïr « u.,y Md ^ ‘x
pea«. He'h^dVme^1,""f W"“ Æ ‘1” «
maiirt and could not rent imtilhok i v attl,ude toward such a person? “bour union* and combinations of delivered hi. „ul '“d of the w,!rt™"‘„ ««■ran't iunidendand wl,y““ I,„„

American chic* are not u i „ 4. ” . . *‘,lsf Africa, a Christian worker 1 n ! 8tcal «bien not apply to every
cities of Ancient (ireece were- Kt if ,,,M?.tion He lias been Z'kSrT of r,l,,i,ul* ntul ' 1’ho.i shall

^c^woum*^ "rt - w o, à'ïir ^ ^ -*-v"y ........................ ui^toLshSenxïrSrSdo„°3fh ,,i,:K' *"J « A»âr- °ua'-vm- „ti-^.«yf.,r0^1»hu».
w!ie? Il“ keen eye took in the aitui*- for laying |xior fallen them '!!!." •“ preach

tion of the ancient city Christim w* l*R> U,I<1 I liave just luid the orivil«»tm b» practice them. There is
inters and laymen miaht see it nil if !V,n" ° . m*‘li»g your l>ook. “Takimr Mm mistaking their duty to preach them 
would open their eyes, and if they were as an<l u,n Hierefore writing you to w‘èk*to^ïrartî “ ,m,nili,.v which we do not
loyal as Paul was to Christ tliiir i?rcJ8 y»« would lx- so kind h* to *i !4 Pnu,l.SH »" » mean way of takine^icsssfesa!
fchTm^c1 The^^rw^

th3 mlf™ ”yLbut e^d<lm v™t tliealums, t"1”"; '‘Curly cm.... mlali!....... .. t|,e on fidny wdien'^a-v '"talk*?,»#' ‘tockt

. rEFtir’-'T-S EF" rssrUg&sfSr^m,r Lk, m “ “,1 commentary on ™»X nevf l»ve been there brime. Hut fhriri it, a„V way and d. ‘ml ' V,™SS?f»,«f5Js s‘lt-ete-'X:teX au-j&Mctedït- KyTteteiitete'SK ssu^isaaiÿa sr.ia'^Èrf”51 êSs'-AWtSiîrts "■SS"* — - —..— tte.ïiif F--™g^srae-ds ^-awjfti-ssa J2SsE=SSe=Many ytlm ago le uli t'h"""^ ï*1™ itnÔT* r"10 "'on' «CCS ‘bOmcpingof ou,,*i'| iS. Ln "ri Iw
tain ctrci'tH S J u,t clT- f» probably u, for we uaually dislike...... llto‘rc. Christian eitixei «hitV .... .
Ster m«l , J| ,, gw rlt'<'‘ îlTC nnt ™f" !" «‘her. tho» «hortcoming, tlmt we Prove of the turning of he wor „ , 3
Kef tlSt no ai^i i. Lr-Sÿ^ï M ,‘Jï '!"rK;r- ,.A’ » *w »ho -ore"y camp on tV gSu.nl tljftj
in the daytime B«,"?,,t.or jJ"J lle,P’ l,ie hypocrite is to be helped *? l|ic only way to preserve o-uce It isigliltaas^
Ken" the C,ty g0VCm",B"t écorne "«•«• to lift fallen «juta atudy thU man '*'» V BIBLE READINOS.

all tot Iw dmMke<1K|,ai rt8'10"1* iare not tOI‘-enCy,’ or c^ravSic! or" aoHon ' t °N _ «ÏÏ2,iving (P“ -t-0).
EHr Mri^^Ty : «.

“ I" ^25^^$ ans.s™ >htw^t5 *m-cr*?xt'iU (E*k-2 =

feèSElSïM p3sr„rz=|S=ttSïÈE K-riSSS ■—ff.'a*—-*s
Ilian Th i tl6e “re„"ot much better I«miment of the work, there can lie l 3l a!îd treSoC8vW T; conspiracy one. end; that man will lro won by tt.e
“ . V,ol,lt“n of fbc oath of office compulsion of Christ's love as shown and
‘mottusappropnatam of the people's brought to him in hi, friend

a pfSvsSr^-'atÏI» psalmist said: " Riven, of water, Z îtaSîifeîhire “ th"re

:;,te-,55-te^U3 S-cwFir?»
the buck flag in our face,? «*""** t^o^efl^'^i

7

•Travel'lng from Glasgow on a cer- 
Saturday, he found he could onl

‘wTh.^ sr-

an,8‘8fr;“ ,̂;rnhethwea',^
the remaining distance, more than 
f<>rt> miles, although over seventy 
years of age, and attended service at 
Rochester on the way.”

tain uy
by

Whïjfù ffiùn

1-8, Rev. 21: 1-3. Consecration meeting.)
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THE MINISTERS VACATION.

8
the »*"vtaloN Pmbfieilii NEW MISSIONARY AND EVAN- 

tiKLICAL ACTIVITY.

Tlie skepticism and spiritual unrest of 
tin* age are constantly kept in I lie fore
ground of t bought and iliscussion, but 
♦here is a rev erne wide to the picture. At 
tin* I wart of tlie national life the old 
religious and wpiritual currentm flow on 
itn|icrturbably. The Century Magaiine 
pisrcniH at thiw moment signs of a revival 
of religion. College studentw are mid to 
lie wtudying tlie Bible aw never before. 
The World's Sunday-School Association 
Ims l**en bolding its sixth meeting in 
Washington, attended by representative* 
of fifty-one nationalities. Missionary 
activity was never so pronounced aw at 
the present time.

Nearly $25,000,000 was raised last year 
by the Protestant churches of the world 
for mission work. Oi thiw sum the 
United States and (’anada contributed 
SI I ,307,405. Two billion dollars is the 
colossal sum that missionary organiza
tions Imve set themselves to raise during 
the next thirty-five years. The Laymen's 
Missionary Movement of America, lias 
been holding meetings throughout the 
country for nine months past. At 
cent “Men's National Missionary Con
gress” hehl in Chicago more than four 
thousand delegates were in attendance. 
Addresses by Dr. Isaac Taylor Headland, 
head of tlie Metliodiwt University in 
Peking; by the Rev. C. P. Anderson, 
Archbishop of tlie West Indies; by Silas 
If. McBee, editor of The Churchman-, and 
by Ambassador James Bryce, 
reived with enthusiasm. It was not an 
ordinary “religious affair.” says Louis 
W all is in the Chicago Publ*c\ it liad tlie 
enthusiasm that accom]iunies only fresh 
and w(iontaiieous movements. Mr. Wallis 
goes as far as to cliaracterize tlie congress 
as “the most remarkable religious event 
in the history of America,” and he adds:

“ Denominational differences 
claimed to lie the outgrowth of historical 
conditions which no longer exist. Tlie 
note of unity and universality was heard 
from first to last. Tlie absolutely 
cssary emphasis upon the moral heart of 
Christianity gave a democratic undertone 
to the Congress. The sentiments most 
applauded were tliat the entire impact of 
civilization ujmn the heathen world must 
be Christian in its effect tliat there must 
lie* no economic exploitation of the heathen 
and tliat im|ierialism and greedy com
mercialism are ineoin|*itible with Chris-

Twi

On this subject a writer in tlie Lutheran 
Observer makes tlie following timely 
observation*:

“Tlie modern church, wlien organized, 
may ha\e a large numtier of motors, in 
tlie fonn of president*, leaders, committee
men, etc., but tlie dynamo, on tlie human 
aille, is tlie pastor. He must have rest if 
he is to ilo hi* best aw tlie manager of the 
forces tliat make a church useful. Tlie 
pulpit ami platform work of a modern 
(mâcher must lie kept at a high grade if 
tlie church if to keep lier plan* as leader 
in tlie higlier truths and virtue*. Tlie 
advocacy of religious and moral truth 
whether in tlie pulpit or on tlie pin*form, 
is a work tliat use* up vitality both in 
pre|mration and proclamation.

“We are not Blinking of the preacher 
who simply fills out the section of time 
allotted tlie pulpit, but of him who 
make* his time time-allotment cover a 
rich rc|iast of great and living truths, 
viands tliat lia\e liecn prewired, not the 
scra|is from other meals. Such prepara
tion takes time, demands tlie ex|ienditure 
of vitality tliat i* not renewed with 
rapidity. It exliaustw; there must lie u 
renewal.

This granting of a vacation should not 
he given grudgingly, but with dteerful- 
ness. It is an art of emiity and justice. 
Every mendier of the church lias at his 
disposal fifty-two «lays of rest in a year. 
If he *o chooses lie can renew Issly, mind 
and soul on those «lays of relaxation from 
hi* daily toil; but to the jmstor those 
fifty-two «lay* are work «lays us arc the 
other three hundred and thirteen. It is a 
« leur case of justice tluit the pastor slaiuld 
have his «lays of rest as well as the mein- 
lwrs liave their «lays of ceweaaion from 
toil.
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[Jeep regret will be felt by many 
friemls throughout tlie Church at tlie 
reported illness of Rev. Ixigie Marl ton
ne! I. M.A., for the (Mist four or five years 
Minister at Vernon, B.C., but who lias 
1*1*11 e«nn|ielled. meanwhile, to abandon the 
work. Mr. Maelkmuell is threnlem-d with

»:

tuls-reulosis of tlie lungs, ami will vamp 
out at Fergus for the summer. It is 
hope«l t lie «liseuse may Is* checked, and 
that Mr. MacDonnell. in tlie course of a 
few months, may Is* restored to wonted 
health. Rev. A. McAfee,of Indian Head, 
is taking tlie services at Vernon for two 
months

The June (juiver will make excellent 
summer reading. *1 Dive's Barrier’, the’ 
serial story by Annie 8. Swan, is continued, 
chapters XVI ami XVII being given. 
There an* four or five complete stories, 
ami a numlier of articles on important 
subjects, among them being, ‘‘Tlie Pliilan- 
throphy of the Future”, by Lady St. 
Ib-lier; and “Ojienings in Australia”, 
by Dr. E. I. \N at kin. In “ letters on 
Life ami Love", by Arnica, is one, “To a 
Wife who «Iocs not like her Husband’s 
Relations”, in which there is a gooti «leal of 
human nature and souml advice and 
which is sun* to lie n*a«l with interest by 
ull and profit to many. Tlie numerous 
und well-executed illustrations add much 

of this favorite 
magazine. Cassell A Company, 42 A«le- 
lai«le Street, Toronto, Ont.

“Indeetl, every argument of justice, 
e«|uity, kindness, generosity, ron-iderute- 
iiess, and even personal interests of the 
congregation, sustains the contention tluit 
our pastors should have vacations.

“He may not feel strong enough in 
funds to leave home, but may simply rest 
in local environment; then see to it tluit 
he has from you and others some easily 
given attentions, that will renew his 
vigor and «kvelop your generosity. Put 
at his «lis|Misal your horse and carriage for 
three «lays in each week of his vara 
go around every few days with 
autocar and give him and his family an 
exhilarating ‘spin’ about town 
country; send Inm tickets for some

ion-outing; you have a summer 
with others, invite him to lie your 

guest for a few days, etc., etc.; in many 
ways you could make even a stay-at- 
1*0106 vacation a delight for him; it 
would lie a change from wliat you lu 
liven doi

were pro-
g»‘ 
at it>n;

to the attractivem*ss
excure

\N it bout doubt, Cassell's for June is a 
splemlid fiction number in which will be 
fourni contributions by Keble Howard, 
Max Pemberton, Henry A. 1 hiring, A. 
Barclay and others. In '' Wanted at the 
/«hi”, some animal absentees we would 
lik«* to see”. Mr. ( i. M. MuvKne.ss deals in 
an interesting manner with animals 
“wanted at the Zoo”,—tliat spot so 
d«*ar to Dindoners. young and old, us 
well as to visitors from all <piart«*re of tlie 
world, which should Is* found within its 
enclosures, but which from one cause or 
another the authorities have not been 
able to secure, or else have lost them, by 
death or accident, very shortly after their 
arrival in the (iarilen*. The writer 
mentions tin* S«|uan,-nmutlied Rhinoceros 

the so-called white Rhinoceros of the 
African hunter; the mysterious Okapi, 
denizen of Uganda forests; the parti
colored Thibetan bear, known to science

n doing.
“ It is high time tliat you are planning 

I vacation;
from tlie pastor, or until 
weakness in his *ti>n and uu

1do not wait for a hint 
. you discover

;ness in his step and sallow ness in his
* the same spirit informs an article 

in The Century by Clayton Sedgwick 
Cooper, secretary of tlie department of 
Bible work among college men for the 
International Committee of the Young 
Men’s Christian Association. Last 
he calculates, 32,259 college men in 539 
institutions attended voluntary Bible 
classes for two mont lis or more. They 
were the best men in their colleges, he 
assures
editors of college |wipers, class presidents, 
leaders in athletics. Mr. Cooper 
tin lies:

1

ROOKS ON OUR GREAT WEST.

Word has just liven received of tlie 
death of General Sir W. F. Butler, a 
world traveller and writer of note.

A few weeks ago the papers chronicled 
the decease of Dr. Cheadle. who with 
Viscount Milton went'through the North 
West, their account of which “Tlie 
Northwest^Ptasage by Land” is a classic 
cif northwestern travel anil exploration. 
They were followed by General Butler, 
who ma«le two trips through the country 
of tlie Red river and the Valley of the 
Saskatchewan. “The Great Dine Land”. 
“The Wild North ljund”, and “Re«l 
Cloud” are the best known of his works 
ami have lately liecn ad.lc.l to Macmillan's 
Library of Canadian Trv el.

The Macmillans are said to lie engaged 
in the production of a momentous work 
on North West exploration antedati 
even Milton and Cheadle. There seems 
to lie a growing demand in the Dominion 
for Canadians of this nature.

us,—prize ami scholarship men,

for over forty years, has never been 
brought to Europe alive: the Gorilla; 
the Probocis Monkey a native of Borneo; 
and the Elephant Seal, said to attain 
twenty feet in length with a girth «if fif
teen or sixteen feet. Our lady readers 
will find many useful hints in |)r. Scho
field's article on “How to Keep Young”, 
in which lie gives a goo«l deal of sensible 
advice.^LikeJjall Cassell’s publications, 
this magazine is well printed and pro
fusely illustrated.

“At the United States Naval Aca«lemy 
in Anndjxilis the chairman of the Bible 
stu«ly committee is the first ranking mi«l- 
sliipman at the academy. Through his 
leadership, 340 midshipmen are meeting 
weekly in Bible groujis, wliilc thirty-five of 
their number are acting as teachers, re
ceiving instruction for their work from 
an officer of the faculty.

“At tlie University of Wisconsin the 
stuilent who lias been specially influential 
this year in the Bible campaign is prob-

mg
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ably the leading student in the university, 
being one of the most prominent men in 
the crew and on otlier athletic team*. 
An alumnus of Cornell, writing from 
Itliaca, recently remarked, that last season 
in every Qreek-letter fraternity at Cornell 
there was a group of men studying llte 
English Bible. He added tluit this study 

twcoming a |iopular and permanent 
interest of undergraduate life. For two 
years an em|>loye^ Bible secretary lias 
been giving his enUe time to the volun
tary Bible work at Yale, while at Prince
ton, the University of Pennsylvania. tlie 
University of Michigan, the University of 
Illinois, and otlier institutions, the equiva- 
lent of one emMoyed man’s time lias been 
devoted to this student interest. The 
develoiHiient of this activity among the 
large State institutions of the South and 
West is also of striking important-». In 
190H 09. ten State institutions in those 
particular regions reported an actual 
attendance of H,ft78 students in v limitary 
Bible classes, the superintending agency 
being the college Young Men’s Christian 
Associations. This fact is a can.** for 
reflection as one realizes that in most of 
tlieae State universities no study of this 
nature is furnished in the curriculum.”

DISSENTED FOR REASONS. PRINCIPAL PATRICK'S “ CASK.”
After the vote on the motion for BY REV. A. B. DOBSON.

Churtfh Union was announced, Prin
cipal ilacKay, D.D., asked leave to 
dissent from the finding of the General 
Assembly, for the following reasons: 
<l) That the church Is not competent 
to take the step taken by this vote; (2) 
• he vote was confusing, the Issues at 
sink, not -being made clear to the As
sembly; (3) that the interests of the 
people are not in any way sale-guard
ed by the decision arrived at. Those 
•who signed were: John McKay, D.D., 
Vancouver; K. McLennan, ph.D., Ti
verton. Ont.; R. U. MacBeth. Paris, 
Ont.; Alex. Mux-Gregor; J. J. Mouds, 
Carleton Place, ont.; U. U. Marsh, 
•Springville, ont.; U. A. McLean. Rip
ley, Ont.; J. R. Bell. Laurel, ont.; T. 
U. James (elder) Charlottetown; W. 
M. Sedge wick (elder) M usquodubolt ; 
Robert Campbell. D.D., Montreal; H.
R. Robinson, Caledon, Ont.; Robert 
Johnson. Halifax; Murray MucLuren, 
St. John; U. M. Macdonnell (elder) 
Kingston; Jas. Wilson, Toronto; Jos. 
Whyte Rogers (elder) Toronto; A. L. 
Ueggie, Toronto; A. E. llaimahson, 
Thorndale, Ont.; L. U. Gibson, St. Ste
phen, N.B.; 1 J. M. Fraser (éider) Van-

er; J. L. oxner, Bridgewater, N.
S. ; Alfred Bright, lngersull; Hugh 
Kellar, Mldnapore, Alta.; W. J.

vale, Ont.; A. T. Lain 
J . P. Mae I lilies,
Fowler, Lower Musquodubolt; 

Jus. Henderson (elder) L 
It. Drummond, Hamilton;
Leod, D.D., Barrie; W. G.
Deer, Alta.; J. K. Henry, Tamwurth, 
Ont.; Hugh Taylor, East Templeton, 
yue.; W. W. Craw, D.D., Creemore, 
Ont.; S. Stewart, Thaiuesville. Ont.; T. 
D. McCullough, llurriston, Ont.; J. D. 
MacGregor (senator) New Glasgow; 
Rod McKenzie, Stornoway, Que.; Jas. 
Muir (elder) Quebec; J. A. Stuart 
(elder) Montreal.

Tim statement that “the United 
Church will |km.hchh greater facilities for 
evangelizing . the country”,
and tliat our present divisions are* a 
serious hindrance, is the only really im
portant thing which l'rinci|Nil Patrick lui* 

suppirt of his case. Ami 
this is a serious statement and 
the most earnest and thorough 

considérât ion. I f it be true, if t In- < hu. ch 
lie not doing tlie very thing which she 
was called into existence to do, if on tlie 
contrary, slie Is* actually to any 
hindrance to that work, most certainly 
slie is no longer worthy of tlie allegiance of 
g«snl men, and should Is* either revolu
tionized or abolislied. Princi|sil Patrick 
d«s*s not hesitate to declare that the 
Church, whatever her otlier virtues, is 
guilty of this shameful wrong. He doe* 
not even Mush in saying so. He lays the 
blame on “overlapping" and “waste”. 
When he gives correct and definite an
swers to the two question* asked in my 
last letter the value of his statement can 
be easily determined,

If, as Dr. Patrick states, there are l«s> 
many ministers and churches in the older 
purls of the country, if they are in each 
other's way. and if two or three men are 
now doing the work which one man can 
do just as well or Is-tler, won't he please 
tell us where they are, and of how many 
places this is really true? We don’t 
want his suppositions. If it Is* generally 
true that the Kingdom of Hod in this land 
is so suffering, why is it t hut our ' * leaders” 
are sending more men into tliese very 
same overworked and “ovorlap|**d” 
places? They are sending Kvangelisti 
arouse the indifferent, a task which 
to lie too great for our present “over
lapping” staff of workers. They are 
sending boy “teams'(?) to teach other 
boys to study for tlie ministry. They 
send us Sunday School Secretaries to 
teach us how to manage Sunday 
Schools. They send us collecting agents 
to teach us to 1m* lilM*ral, especially to 
the colleges. We have all kinds of 
additional workers sent to us. 1m it not a 
pity tluit these unfortunate ami over
lapped places should be fini lier over- 
lap|N*d and tluit tliese extra workers are 
not sent out to the needy places of the 
North and West, with a view to“evangel
izing the

written in
certainly
ileserves

extent a

I and not till then.
All this, as more than one religious paper 

notes, does not support tlie conclusion tliat 
Christianity is declining in America. Not 
merely a moral renaissance but an actual 
revival of religion, so The Century thinks, 
is taking place. It says:

»:
Mu-

West, 
ig (elder), Tu- 
HarrowamUh;

Blue
runt u;w.

“The cull is heard in many unexpected 
quarters. A daily news|iu|ier, published 
in Wall Street, declares that there is

uuknow; D. 
“D. D. Mi- 
Brown, Rod

nothing the country needs just now so 
much as a revival of old-1.'shioned religion. 
A daily |mijmt, published n the Interior, 
lias taken every morning f<-- u week the 
subjects of its leading editorial from the 
phrases of Paul's praise of love as the 
greatest thing in tlie world. The last 
Christmas number of a Western daily 
journal luid a brilliant editorial three 
columns long uism ‘The Holy Spirit,’ 
written by one of the strong journalists of 
America, and full of the passion of a 
genuine religious faith. These an* signs 
of the times. Men are thinking seriously 
and feeling deeply on these great themes 
of the inner life. Kven those who luive 
not philosophized much about it luive the 
impression tluit help must come from this 
miarter in resisting tin* eoeroaehmeete of 
flic dominant materialism, and in bringing 
the |ieople back to the ways of sanity 
and integrity.”

The fact tliat The Century is devoting its 
pages to chronicling and advancing the 
cause of religion is noted as, in itself, a 
significant sign of tlie times. 4 4 Ordinarily/ 
The Western Christian Advocate (Cin
cinnati) comments, “the churclies, the 
preachers, and the religious journals are 
the only sources from which arguments 
for and exhortations to a general revival 
of religion are expected. It is, therefore 
very significant, reassuring, and encourag
ing to find this subject treated editorially, 
in a serious and sympathetic way, in u 
secular magazine of such wide circulation 
and influence as The Century. Incalcul
able promise lies in the willingness of such 
organs of public opinion and of the daily 
press to take up and put forward such a 
subject.”

The Rev. W. J. Kn 
corded his dissent 
reasons.

ox, Pembroke, re- 
for the following 

T desire to record my dis
sent because 1 think that the mutter 
should go to the congregations w ithout 
being prejudiced 
sembly."

Dr. A. Scott, Montreal, desired to 
dissent because the people have 
had an opportunity of expressing their 
mind on the subject. The following also 
signed: A. M. Nairn (elder), Montreal; 
James Rodger (elder), Montreal; Frank 
Reid (elder), Slincoe; George E. Ross. 
Charlottetc vn.

by a vote of the us-

country?”
Usually when more work is to Is* done 

the working forces are increased not 
diminished. But Principal Patrick fell* 
us tliat by diminishing our religion* 

e*. which arc now, it seems, too 
weak for their task, wo shall get more 
and better work done. He tells us tint 
if we dose up a half, or two-thirds of our 
churches, in tlie older ilisfhict*, if we 
lessen fo that extent our intensive work
ing |K>wer hen*, and if we also lessen, pro
portionately, tlie incentives to work in 

Canada, we sliall more s|s*edily 
evangelise newer Canada. This is so 

trary to all analog)' that some of us 
Ik* pardoned if we frankly. Init most 

humbly, tell our “leaders" tluit we don’t 
believe a word of it. This is the crucial 
|M»int in the controversy. It is an 

u*ing thing that Principal Patrick, in 
making a “case* for Church Union”, laid 
such little stress u|M»n it; and especially 
that he had no verified information to 
give on the matter. In the absence "of 
such information the matter is one of 
mere opinion, or of observation, and 
I)r. Patrick has no s|M*cial qualification to 
express better opinions on it than other 
men until h% investigates ami ascertains 
the facts. Until he does so the statement 
is not intelligent and some of us will con
tinue to deny it.

If Dr. Patrick Ik* so anxious for tlie 
welfare of the Church in Canada that this 
alleged “overlapping” pains him he will 
at once collect the farts, and then prove to 
us that this promised Union is the best 
way of dealing with it. The “ipse dixit” 
style of his letters in the ‘ ‘ Presbyterian” 
will not pass for argument, es|K*cially in 
such a case as this.
Fordwich, June 24, 1910.

Rev. James Cumberland, Stella, Ont . 
dissented because faith had not been 
kept with the people.

Rev. Dr. Sedgewlck also gave rea
sons for h1s dissent, -but they were not 
handed in.

f Tire appointment of Rev. J. A. Mac- 
rarlane, M.A., to be Synixlical Superin
tendent of Home Missions in the widely 
extended field within tlie bounds of the 
Province of Quebec, at a salai 
a year, was well received by tin 
Assembly, as was indicated by 
of members.

Among others Rev. W. J. Dey, Simcoe, 
Ont, in supporting the motion said: 
“Hie province of Quebec is the only one 
now without a superintendent. Mr. Mac- 
ftiriane is a man of vision and enthusiasm. 
When I heard him in Hamilton 1 thought 
he had caught the spirit of4 Robertson the 
Great.’ / The Synod of Montreal and 
^Jj»wti ought to get a ‘stirring up’.

1

ry of 92,000 
the General 

remarks

Our Nova Scotian friends covet workers 
from Ontario.

A press re|»rt says: “At a meeting of 
the ministers and representatives of the 
churches of New Glasgow, Stellarton and 
Westville, held at Stellarton, it was de
cided to hold a series of evangelistic ser- 

the fall. Rev. Winchester and

Another advance in the evolution of 
Home Mission work was in granting to 
the synods practical autonomy in the 
business within their bounds. Dr D I) 
McLeod, Barrie, said-“This will be one 
of the best things we can possiMy do. It 
will kinille more interest.” Dr. G. Bryce, 
Winnipeg, said—“I heartily support this! 
It will give a uniform system to the whole 
Church.”

vices in _______ ____
Rev. Mr. Murray, of Toronto, are tlie men 
most spoken of to conduct them. Both 
are big men, aMe men and men of the tyjie 
in whose hands the meetings will lie con
ducted in good old Presbyterian styl 
that is decently and in order.
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL

HANNAH TUCKETT. swered in person her mistress's behest. me a cup of tea, there’s a good soul and
Hy Evelyn Orchard. bumbiy, and, when! bidden 1 will be,better immediately.”

“She don’t took like nuthink but a nest and stood 'awe stricken hcfnrZ H** f .t<K,k he** mistress’s cue, and
bloomin’ hangel " said Hannah Tucket, radiant vision sitting at tlu^hJLw [mm forwaal they kept up bé
as she stuck n grimy forefinger in her desk. * C ^°U< 0ir f.f®®11 them the pleasing yet pathetic
mouth, and drew down the comer of “ I sent for vou Hannah *n knnuin«. Illusion that, every thing that vexed the
lier eye in a curious knowing faslijon, long you luive been in this ‘?V'ï TOUl °f the mistress of Itepworth Manor
which gave a very matured expression w hetlrcr you are hauDV and eomfnirahhP” waH to be laid at the door of her indifferent
to her face. It was not a comely face, “Oh yus Miss T^iipiin Vi,m, |lca|l L , ^ Ya8 ^yalty to an unworthy
nor even a pre|x)ssessing one. Hannah comf’nble thank vou ” ’ * m’ ^UltC [‘usband on her part,, absolute fealty and
was a product of a West Ixmdon slum, “1 imagined vou had |w»„ honour on the part of Hannah. It was a
and carried its cachet in her flat and bony terdav was tliatom?” cr>lng yes- kind of sweet compact betwixt these two
figure, her thin, shrewd, almost uncanny “Oh* vus Mam but «V n y<?uV£ creatures, at once admirable and' ul, above all, in the fierce, mysteri- consequent’’ * ^ ° n° For manX lon8 and
ous depths of her flashing black eyes. “Why were vou rrvimr?” terrible years they preserve,l the honour
She had scraggy' wisps of uninteresting Hannah hesitated ! i of Repworth, which he who bore its noble
hair, which merely surmounted her head finally compelled to truth bv the îttîv namc.d,d "g* hesitate to drag in the low- 
without adorning ft. A waif of the streets, ,„ïdquS i of c\ L/ J nfS mfc U was for the sake of the chil-
reared for profit's sake by the mistress bent so kindlv'upon her y 8 ey68 *?° >oun? mother did it, while de-
of a small rag and bone store at the comer “It were cook Main- she «.t. ut toJjer V1181/®*8 **■ Hannah's litany
of a West London mews, Hannah had somethink crooil an’ Heliza mt on df‘ ,blle to that litany, practis-
now got her foot planted on the bottom o’ me jes arter tliet But hKuJ>a5$ inK ds simnlc tenets with a fierceness of
rung of the ladder, which, steadily moun- be angry, Mam 1 won’t do it no ÎT |W Î m< "evcr l>ee,| excelled in the
ted, leads to respectability and comfort- an’oh please don’t im fer to nnt morc. whole history of personal devotion to a
able service. llamml, iLl become a I iTmte ‘rôhiX^u'îr5' f8""6' S,hf, becam,e in "«■><* the 

Hillstroet BidX” 80 bark lo Muther honour of Kepworth such a fighter below
certain Ixindon The voung mistress asked », « «airs that not so much as a murmur was

■season long ago." How long ago it mint moreoKJnâ to WW.T permitted in her presence. As «he grew
have be«n, I on|y realised yesterday when more or less truthful answers f S’ ber strength of diameter stood
1 read in the Times obituary how one she was dismissed verv kindlv’ S®” forth’ “"l1 ?,c wd a wa/ wit,‘ •*» which 
Hannah Tucket had died at Repworth. tKt m di^Tn^^Ms ff,mnand®d 1"
In" HaT’fatnily MwMtd ^ ,Ternary tSSS J^7oT • °"

Jjszf,,r ,h",ong ,eriud of ,ortyWn an,‘fin^ ^rVtir

«tirti.ïï.tœ» gsraRTgsriro
to the Utile "tweeny," whoImd dartedfor- Han vil, fold t lr,'"n t™1 lllc deluge overtook llic Manor of Hep-

giove out uf t,ic ^ ïïzf&S
"Who are you?" .he naked kindly, £££$ OTTOdf°bevo^d% ^?ad ^"hed into an angry storm, swept moum- yet with a certain sweet imperioumeL that wiinü complicate^ife and tCti'ie luiuse, tlmt Hannah

winch demanded instant answer. noth of .iwTos ,e her mistres. lying prune ution a'■Please',,,. I'm Tweeny,” answered o[ ™f,"y ami of ease ^ ”»h, with her face buried deep in the
Hn,mail, as lier skinny fon-linger wandered She Ld not lieen verv lone «l it, cu»h,ons, apimiring os ,f she were a dead 
up to steady the cap winched no mal Manor HonT o^woTui'Zfom = W°™". „ , .
anchorage on her w,any lui,r divined tlmt her adored one was leas , Sho,H*Y‘It ‘««“h', '“-r terrified, chafing

1 weeny , reiwated the radiant vision happy than she deserved to be The little i" ^U < lian,Ls'.l<i’ull“'ig her by every 
perplexedly. led, whats tliat?” It rift within the lute which the young ^^ng name, till at last a pair of heavy 
was her husband she addressed, the gal- wife sought to guard with such care w is Hl,mdoriwcd ®y<?s \"r"^ <<> lier with a gleam 
Lint brukgroom to whom she had given plainly visible to the keen vision of Han- of,?Vft,Fat1ltude,in .l«‘|>ths. 
the sweet dower of her heart and life. nail Tucket Her mistress lia,1 I Is the door shut, Hannah?"

“ Tweeny my love? I guess she’s a for wo«, and not for b^r ThSTs " Yus, Mam, fer sure it is.”
kitchen drudge, he answered; and though so common a legend in the sphere to T T,ien lock it and come to me here 
hw voice was honey sweet to his brute, which Hannah had been originally called P° y°u know I*1»! ^ end of all things 
wsir'yCn frVwn®< a8.,h®y r®*^d ol‘ the tliat it hardly created remark. Vo be has come, and that Repworth must go to 
stairs* Z' T ''7^ ^ Mow "kno®k®d abart” was one of the indiZ Pay what they call a <Ut of honour for
îmv^VmLdM,|1ke^ïlU™InfïnCyi J°.ï Rutable privileges of the life matrimonial. tnf. 80,1-,or tliey will take him to a felon’s 
liave strayed, hkc the area cut. Dont But was what all right in Ossulton- cell, and we shall never sec him again."
If* j* happen again, ^our mistress street was all wrong at Repworth Manor , “b®1 ifc 8°» then, Mam. We ain’t bin 
iïZnhîLrf*"1 t0 ^ 1 lC *ke °f y°U tong' This, however, is not the record of Enid t,.'®.t werry ‘ujipv ere." said Hannah 

?r „ ... Lacy's long martyrdom, but of Hannah viciously. “\\e kin find anuvvcr pliceG, rï®5 X dr»PI«ed the slavish curtsey Tucket’s devotion At the end of a year every bit as good. It s orl 'apix-ned fer 
she lwl been taught to use as an expres- when the heir to Repworth was bom’ the best. Bless yer dear |>orc ’eart, it 
sion of deference to her betters, and dis- the young bride’s illusions were mo® allu^
- Ts .mil Î1..5 Tnfti °f e,",0t,,0nH «;“t<erea, and she hail realized the fact She was on her knees by her mistress’s 

f'? “f lhe Vlan ,8he ,la<L marric<1 wae not fi.le, and hcr n ain face, which h vc andÆWztt &&£&!"*• "M a
,::LU:,km<‘ .HP^®h- Vxo .8eîsa,10,M wpre He l^d married her because his ruined cheering smile to the woebegone counte 
KT?iJn|JirTy "im'1 a# Sh? c,rept e,statc deman,l,.,l her money for its re' no,tee aLve 1,,'r 8 rlmnU"

s|S=aE=5£
Hannah «•„«, i , , . auH» and follies, and was often away from °ff; but even he is not certain tluit thennl/ tïiêre are m fine",rr,?lt,i7' ÎIk: >,ll.nor' «Pending his days in riotous snerifire of itepworth would he accepted

slums Love mv‘h= l,v,n8 «> London, or at Brighton, tlu-n If it k refused! and ll,ey take my'boy I
of .ioggeddevotiorTfloiirisYuhere and U'ar KRl““" °f ^““"ver lift my head'again. Lawii,

TalTlZ fnUt' H“neh nns^eataihle One day, Hannah, promoted to per- "Folks don't die » easy, Mam, an'

ASSIS S SkSBtS B™ n-» Ï-MS BH FSmmm Eilais:?Having donutd a clean apron, an- and 1 know tliat you are quite right. Get insect in Ids sight, strode to his wi

“tweeny" in a 
at the beginnin

tittle house in 
g of a

the kitchen

spicuous
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■ide. But 
saw somet 
never seen

, as Hannah left the room, she 
king in his face which she had 

in all the years she had done 
silent battle with him,rand raged against 
him in her honest soul, while preserving 
for her mistress’s sake, the outward sem
blance of respect. It was an awakened 
look, the look of the man who lias at last

For Dominion Presbyterian.

THE LOWER ROAD. 

BY DE8TA E. BROWN WOODS.

A SAFE MEDICINE

FOR ALL CHILDREN.
, . . ... The mothers whose little ones arc ill

thei,
a K>,,e cannot do any harm. 8ueh a medicine is

Baby’s Own Tablets. They arc sold 
under the positive guarantee of a goverti- 

• i. , ... , . ment analyst to contain no opiate, nar-ght gems and pearls to her are sold cotic or other harmful drug. Thev always 
UvîJ?. V- Ï «, tin IJ.M.,1; they cannot -til.lv ,ln harm-
My wealth I» found in bear!» of gold, not even to the new horn liubv Con-

tor I am walking tile lower rond. coming Hem Mm. J. K. Z Marchand,
Ste. Anne de la Pern de, Que., writes: — 
“ l.find Baby’s Own Tablets iu<li>|iensihle. 
As soon as 1 find one of my children not 
feeling well I administer the Tablets and I 

disap|ntinted in the 
would not be without them and 
elosing fifty cents for two more I foxes.” 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 2.» cents "a Itox from The Dr. 
Williams Metlicine Compimv, Brockvillc, 
Ont.

Metcome face to face with himself. A long 
time after, she was summoned to her mis
tress’s room, and fourni her sitting on the 
end of the couch near the fire, with‘her 
hands clasped on lier knee, and the 
drawn anguish gone out of her face.

‘ ‘ Hannah, you were right when you 
said things happened for the best. There 
is more hope m my heart tlian there lias 
been in it for many a day.”

“An’ they ain’t coopin’ Marstur ’arry, 
then,” said Hannah desperately, for she 
loved the wild youth that she liad crooned 
to sleep, a baby on her breast, and many a 
sleepless night had she wept on her pillow 
for his misdeeds.

strive her 
am walking t

purse to fill, 
he lower road.While

Bri

Her car is filled with all sweet sounds, 
Tliat musiv-lutlls of earth afford; 

To me the robins sing their rounds,
For I am walking the lower road.

She travels far, for works of art,
And Masters old to her are showed; 

But Nature thrills my inmost heart, 
Li As I am walking the lower road.

result. 1am never

“No, they liave accepted the money 
which Repworth can bring, and we shall, 
have to leave it immediately, and go to 
London to live in a very small house.” <

“Thet’s the best news I’ve ’card for 
ever so long. Ixmdon’s the plice—so 
lively an’ cheeiy, wiv the ’buses an’ trams 
an’ the bobbies at every corner. We 
ain’t got time to be dull there. When do 
we begin to pack up?”

“Immediately. You will go with us, 
Hannah. It may even be that we shall 
not be able to keep anybody else. Doesn’t 
tliat frighten you?”

Hannah stretched out her firm and bony 
ami and laughed in glee. “Gimme 
plenty ter do, an’ 1 ain’t got no time to 
he tired. I’ll be tliankful to get through 
wiv the sinful waste of them rubbish in 
the kitchen, and haves me little pi ice all 
to inesclf.”

After a moment, and just as she was 
about to leave the room, she drew some
thing very shamefacedly from her pocket. 

“Me bonk book, Main, what yer gave 
full; 1 ain’t

A flattering crowd near her is found,
• Who never yet with friendship glowed; 

Few friends hut true my path surround, 
For 1 am walking the lower road.

CAUGHT IN A WEB.

One day in the old ham on the farm 
we witnessed a strange sight. A i>oor 
sparrow was fluttering nlxiut evincing 
such evident signs of distress that we 
resolved to know the nature of his discom
fort. We found he had Imtoiuc entangled 
in one of the numerous webs built by the 
{treat ham spiders, and the mealies had 
inclosed him to such an alarming extent 

A boy, on returning'from a trip to an- *kat ke was unable to escape into tlie outer
other town, said to his mot her, “O mamma, n,r- W <> took him tenderly in our I lands
1 met a boy with thcfqucerest name »n<l freed him, and felt certain tliat if
1 ever^heard, but hisjffolks|said^they , mid liven able to express gratitude
found it in the old Testament. It was he would have done so.
Father William, or William Father, Later, in a thoughtful mood, we fell 
or Bomctliing of that sort.” wondering if there were not other webs

“But, Donald,” said his mother, “ian those built by the crafty spider
“there is no such name as Father William and other victims than the poor bird we
or William Father in the Old Testament.” ltau helped to escape from entanglement.

“Are you sure, mamma?” *’or Distance, not long
“I certainly am, dear. 1 have read man 'Y*10 had a loving nu

it through several times. William is a a<.. r®<*'. thought lie uiigb
comparatively modern name. It isn’t a little indiscretion such
anywhere in the Bible.”

“Well, but — oli, I remember now!” 
exclaimed Donald,“it was Bildadl”

This reminds one of the old conundrum 
familiar to the boys and girls of many 
years ago: “Who was the shortest man 
mentioned in the Bible?” Answer:' ' Bil- 
dad the Shuhite.’’— The Child’s Hour.

1 do not envy you, my friend.
You struggle up with weary load; 

While simple joys from Heaven descend 
To cheer me on the low 

Chesterville, Ont.

A QUEER NAME.

ago a young 
ither whom he 
t venture into

as others indulged 
in. it was just a glass of beer occasionally 
and a cigarette, but the liahit grew on 
him with years, and the day arrived when 

found he

me when I come fust. It’s 
never spent a jenny on meself. Some- 
think told me as ’ow you’ll need it again. 
It’s yours, an’ proud 1 hum to give it 
back No. no, don’t; it would ’urt me 
erooil!"

Enid Lacy took the bank book as if it 
had liecn a gift beyond all price, and, 
lending forward, kissed the forehead of 
the faitliful servant who had been her 
shield and buttress through all the trying 
years. She rejeid 1er by one word of 
confidence and hojie.

“Hannah,” she said brokenly, “you 
deserve to know. 1—1 think this has 
shown Mr. I^acy actually how we stand. 
He was on his knees at my side after you 
left me. Please God, out of the depths 
we shall yet be lifted up.”

Hannan went singing to her work. And 
for twenty more years she slaved for the 
Kindon Lacys, standing by them in the 
dark days of obscurity, and living to see 
them come to their own again, and to 
sliare the doej) jieaee of her mistress’s 
later life.

After forty-seven years' faithful ser- 
eyes were closed by the children 
loved, and for whom she had

hr could not lie comfortable 
or content without this sinful indulgence. 
He was caught in a web more destructive 
than that which ensnared the bird, since 
it possessed power to destroy body and 
soul. Not thinking it any great sin, 
a little girl spoke an untruth; but that 
night when she went, to bed she couldMY PICTURE ROOK.

The sky is the finest picture book,
Its jiictures are all for me.

When ever 1 look into the blue 
Most wonderful things 1 see.

On days when it is sunny
The fairies come to play. Then the dear on

They dance in magic circles, why Lucy
Then quickly run away. that the

1.1 not be so depressed.
And when it » dark and cloudy A boy. returning from the office, lost

Away up in the sky, a valuable letter, and concluded not to say
The giants in their chariots anything about in it order to escape

Go roaring, rumbling by. punishment, The letter was not traced
.... . . , „ and found until long afterward, and the

But the tune 1 like best of all loss which resulted was of such a serious
ii'î8 kefore the night, nature tliat the hoy, who was really not
VV hen the gates of heaven open bad at heart, and jmssessed many noble

And 1 see the angels bright. qualities, had cause to regret it the re-
T ,1 .. , , . nminder of his life. He was caught in a
In the matter of some of their sense wcb, aml Iacked 8trengtll to ^tits fatal 

organs, the ants are more than ordi- jnb .encc 6
narily endowed. Strange as it may 
seem, each ant lias at least six ears, 

may simplify the Aside from this multijilictiy of ears,
1 be solved by noth- tliey arc located in just about the queer

est place imaginable—on the legs.
--------- Ttiev seem deaf to all sounds made by

Church-going, the keeping of the Sab- the vibration of the air, but detect the 
bath, are not religion; but religion hardly slightest possible variations of solid mu-
lives without them.—F. W. Robertson, tcrial. This is sujqioscd to bo to their The llauran. a most fertile hilly dis-

--------  advantage, in tliat such things as ajv triet south of Damascus, famous for its
Keep your eyes ojxm to your mercies, preaching footsteps tell more of the pos- wheat, is being sold by its occupants, who 

The man who forgets to tie tliankful lias sibility of danger tlian such sounds ns are Druses, to Jewish syndicates. The 
fallen asleep in life.—Robert Louis Steven- arc transmitted through the air. So wastes around the Sea of Galilee are get- 
son. sensitive are their feet tliat they detect ting into the hands of native Jews, who

the imjiftot of a small bird-shot dropped turn into farmers again. Ten years ago 
There is tliat in man which sooner or on the table from a height of about six no Jew was allowed to live in Bethlehem, 

later is awakened to dissatisfaction with inches and fourteen feet distant from Nazareth and Gaza, and now each of 
the gods of his own choosing.—W. Boyd an artificial nest placed at the otlier end these towns lias its Jewish wo-d and -vue 
Carjienter. of the article.—St. Nicholas.

scarcely say her usual evening pruver. 
The sin did not seem so terrible by day
light; so she did not confess it as sue had 
thought she would, and the meshes of the 
web closed more closely about her, leaving 
lier less and still less power to cseajie.

ones at home wondered 
unltappy, and concluded 
was sick or she wouldchilli

vice, her 
she had
given .er life, and she sleeps beside the 
lords and ladies of Rojnvortli, honoured 
in her death as one whose price was above 
rubies.—British Weekly.

There is always room at the top, but 
the only elevator thither is toil and self- 
effort. Have you ever watched a poor fly 

struggling to become free from the entang
ling web of the sjiidcr, and thought there 
were other webs likely to entangle you 
in their dreadful meshes?

Better methods 
social question, i 
ing less than l>et ter men.

Selected.

gogues.



OTTAWA. EASTERN ONTARIO. WESTERN ONTARIO.
Rev. James Little, of St. Paul’s Church, 

left on Monday for five weeks’ holidays. 
They «ill lie spent in Western Ontario. 
During his absence the pulpit will be 
supplied by Rev. Dr. Armstrong, on 
3rd July; Rev. 1). Stewart, of Finch, 
on 10th; Rev. Jas. Anthony, M.A., of 
Agincourt, on 17th and 24th.

At the last Communion in Ft. An- Rev Mr McDermid i

Rev. P. Bruce Thornton, of Colborne, (V 5fa(,!e.“P' °f»^ ?Uee’ Win-
was the preacher In St. Andrew s, (W VUUt,ng fnonds at Cale-
Ptcton. on the 19th Instant. don la, Ont.

Rev. Duncan McColl, M.A., of To- Kev. J. Burkholder, of Brantford, ex- 
rnnto, occupied the pulpit of the Wood- cluing* 1 pulpits with Rev. Mr. Amos, of 
ville Church on a recent Sunday. Aurora, on Sunday.

Last week the Kirk Hill congrega- The n<‘*t 
tion, on the occasion of the sixth an- Presbytery 
niversnry of Ills pastorate, presented Church, Lo 
their popular pastor, Rev. W. A. Mor
rison, with a handsome top buggy.

Arrange
ment yet to be made for the 31st July.

The minister of the Stewart on Church, 
Rev. Mr. Mcllroy, will spend his vacation 
quietly in a favorite sjiot on the river 
Desert, readied by rail through the 

itic valley of the Gatineau. The 
upper stretches of this river us «ell ns the 
liesert district, have already attracted a 
number of Americans, and will soon In
come better known to our own people.

On the invitation of a generous, leal- 
hearted member of the Glebe Church, 
Rev. J. W. H. Milne will visit Vancouver 

Pacific coast, leaving for his 
ys on the eleventh proximo. Dur

ing his absence the pulpit «ill be tilled by 
Rev. George Yule, of Chesterville, Rev. 
Dr. Armstrong, of Ottawa, and Mr. 
Nelles, Secretary of the Y.M.C.A. Mr. 
Milne will see much of our great West 
under most favorable circumstances, and 
we heartily wish him an enjoyable ex
cursion.

regular meeting 
will be hold in

of London 
thei First 

ndon, 6th September.
Rev. J. J. Elliott, of Midland, conducted 

anniversary services at Victoria Har- 
t>or, last Sunday, preaching helpful 
sermons, morning and evening, to large 
congregations.

Rev. M. P. Tailing. B.A., Ph.D., To
ronto, occupied the pulpit of the Pres
byterian church, Cobourg, Sunday week 
and preached helpful sermons. Dr. 
and Mrs. Tolling were guests of Mrs. 
Wm. Beattie at the Manse.

K.”?x t’hureh, Ayr. will elect eight 
addltiona! elders. The minister. Rev. 
John Thomson. M.A., attended a meet- 

t*le ministerial association 
at Qlen Morris.

The Christian Endeavor Society, of 
on the fifth 

_uction of Rev. 
sented him with 
rs. Peck with a 

Refresh
ments were served and a very pleasant 
and profitable hour was spent.

The W.M.8. of the Presbyterian 
Church, Oshawa. recently prei 
the President, Mis» Jessie R. H.
♦on with en address anil n. life 
bevshlp certificate to the Woman’s 
Missionary Society and the Vice-Pre
sident, Mrg. (Rev.) Jas. Hodges 
an address and life membershii

St. Andrew's, Arnprior, 
anniversary of the Indi 
W. W. Peck, M.A., pro 
a type writer and Mi 
beautiful boquet of flowers.

and the 
holida

Much to the regret of the congrega
tion, Rev, T. A. Watson. B.D., of 
Thanivsford, has tendered his resigna
tion of St. Andrew's, to take effect on 
1st of September.

The Rev. H. A. Berlls, pa 
Paul's church. Victoria Hnrlxir. 
united In matrimony to Miss He 
son of Toronto on the 14th. "Much Joy” 
Is the wish of a host of friends.

astor of St.

St. Paul's Sunday School had fine 
weather on Saturday" for the annual pic
nic, which this year was held on the 
grounds of Queens Park, Aylmer. There 
was a large attendance of teachers and 
scholars, as well as parents 
Mr. E. S. Mac PI mil, the Su 

indefatigable in his 
mote the comfort and pleasure of every
one; while the Rev. Mr. Little 
taking advantage of the occasion to get 
better acquainted with the young mem
bers of his growing congregation. Games 
of various kinds, prize competitions and 
strolls amid the trees, tilled in the hours, 
and when evening came all were ready to 
return to their nomes, feeling tlrnt the 
day liad been well spent.

Rev. Mr. McCulloch, of Brookholm, 
preached at Annan on the 19th Inst., 
and during "
"I've Found 
gallon was 
loch’s singing.

, with

liflcate to the Woman's Home Mis
sionary Society.

The Cornwall Freeholder soys: 
pulpit of St. Andrew's church, 
tintown, was occupied last 
morning, bv Rev. H. McKellar. of 
Midnapore, 
been residin 
ing his connection with Bums church, 
Martlntown, about six vears og< 
was spending a few days with f 
here on his return from Halifax, 
where he had been attending the 
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church.

the offertory sang a solo 
l a Friend." The congre- 
dellghted with Mr. McCul-and friends. 

Superintendent, 
efforts to pro-

—The 

Sabbath At the last meeting of London Pres
byter a call from St. George's 
church, London Junction, was presented 
In favor of Rev. John Bailey, M.A., of 

la Presbytery. Mr. Cairncross 
in supiHirt of the call. It was 

the congregation for more

Alta. Mr McKellar has 
g In the West since sever-

the Sarn 
appeared 
sent back to 
signatures.

rlends 
N s .
Gen- The Manse, Midland, was the scene of 

........... “ wedding on Wednesday, when Miss

nSsrr late
krogations of Beaverton and Gam- ban-don, was united m marriage 
bridge unanimously chosen as succor- William 1. Witllace, M.B., Berlin, Ont. 
sor to Rev. W. W. McRae, who re- j lie ceremony was p-rformed by the Rev.

resigned to go West. Mr. klhot, B.A., brother-in-law of the
raduate of oronto bride, who was given away by her bro- 

- ---iox College; nd al- ther, Dr. McPauT, Collingwood. After a 
has just declined a call to Wp to Great Britain and the Continent, 

Ont., the Beaverton people are the young couple will return in the autumn 
that their Invitation will he and reside in Berlin.

The stipend promised Is 
manse and three weeks holi-

The St. Paul’s Circle King’s Daughters 
and many of their friemlx spent Friday 
evening most pleasantly on the beautiful 
lawn surrounding the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Watters, Laurier Avenue. There 
was a good attendance, and the young 
people (and indeed the older i>eople as 
well) thoroughly enjoyed themselves. 
Miss Dunnet, the Ix-adcr of the Circle, 
was everywhere, looking very liappy in 
witnessing the luippiness of-the members 
of the Circle. The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 
Little, Mrs. Watters, Mrs. (’ampin'll, 
Mr. K. S. MacPhail, Superintendent of the 
Sunday School, Mr. McGillin. and others 
aided in making the affair a success.

refreshments were pro
vided. The financial results were quite 
satisfactory.

Rev. Dr. Herridge, as often before, will 
siiend his summer vacation in Europe. 
The pulpit of St. Andrew's will lx- well 
filled during his absence by Dr. Wallace, of 
the staff of Queen’s University; Rev. 
Rolx-rt Laird, M.A., of Queen’s; Rev. 1). 
R. Drummond, B.A., of St. Paul’s’, 
Hamilton, and Rev. Professor Ross, 
recently apjxiinted to the chair of Church 
History in Queen’s, who is not only an 
eloquent preacher, but lias also obtained 
distinction as an author. Rev. Dr. W. 
G. Jordan, preacher in St. Andrew’s for 
several successive summers, will be missed 
this season, as he goes to Vancouver to 
give a course of lectures to the students 
in Westminster Hull, the “baby" college 
of the Church, but already a sturdy 
youth of much promise.

to Mr.

cently
Symington la a gi 
University and Kn 
though he 
Aylmer, 
hopeful 
accep 
$1,000,

On Sunday evening, 19th Inat., the 
ependent Order of Foresters of 
th were given a ape 

HI. Andrew’s church, th 
eupylng the centre pews.
Scott, M.A., was In his own pulpit, and 
preached a thoughtful and Intvnuting 
Fermon from the words "Prove all 
things; hold fast that which Is good," 
applying his text to things moral and 
material alike In a practical and up
lifting way, and before closing com
mended the Forestrlc brotherhood for 
the manner in which thev had lived up 
to the biblical Injunction In that re
spect, with siieclal emphasis on the 
splendid cardinal principles of the 
order.—"Liberty, Benevolence and 
Concord."

ted
Rev. D; McClintock, formerly of 

Grand Valley, was inducted into the pas
toral charge of Alexandra Church, Brant
ford, on June 23rd, the Rev. R. G. 
MucBcth, moderator of Presbytery of 
Paris presiding. The sermon was 
preached by Mr. Paulin, of Woodstock, the 
address to the minister was given by Mr. 
Scott, of Mount Pleasant, and to the 
congregation by Mr. Justice, of Brantford. 
At the close of the meeting refreshments 
were served by the ladies and addresses 
given by mem tiers of other churches.

At a congrega t.en al meeting held 
In Knox Church, Elora, to consld 
question of union between Knox 
Chalmers churches, the meeting by un
animous resolution declared Itself in 
favor of union on the term» agreed 
noon by the joint conference of Man
agers and Elders of the two churches 
held some time prevlousl

The King Street (London) congrega- also unanimously 
have obtained permission from the Brega t ion express 

bytery to borrow on church property \he 8t"utl'
for the erection of a new and larger othor».i.«y 
chorehinanewsi.o Tl„- nimUh-r, Rev. prox Ue v„m(.,rUb” w.l 5,
Mr. Rollins, acknowledges n Sl.UUti sub- lho famiiie, uf lhe unlte(i 
scnption from a member. tlone

I n<t 
Per eclal service in 

ie brethren ce- 
Rev. A. H.Music and light

siy.
agreed that the con- 

1 its readiness to In- 
ng capacity of the 
ding the galleries or 

order to

Presl

for all
con-frega-

1

j.
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The Rev. Peter A. Walker, past.
Maisonneuve Church, was asked to 
side at the closing exercises of the Lans- 
downe School, in place of tlie Rev. Dr.
Barclay, the commissioner named as 
chairman, but who is in Europe.

Of the minister of the Scots Presbyterian a wealthy one, and it will be seen from t he 
Church, New York, who Ims been visiting schedule printed below tliat the giving

SSJirSE »”■ v«X genera, by the ......... .... .

“Dr. Wylie is one of the .leaders in gregution. Compared with the recent 
religious life in New York city, and lias a Y.M.C.A. campaign in Toronto, taking 
reputation as a preacher that lias made population as a basis, the result was at
££"ïr°tÊ «■*. «— - “ "»« in 'he
Presbvterian Church

As the result of a well organized seven 
pre- days' campaign the Orillia Presbyterians 

raised 838,716.
The Times says: The Presbyterian con

gregation is not wliut might be termed

It is proposed to erect a statue to King 
Edwara at Rarieehal Colley, Until—.

Fenwick Parish Church, in some re
spects, is the most interesting martyr- 
memorial in Ayrshire.

Dr. Barmin In's Homes, 
since 1882, sent out 22,017 children to 
Canada, on the 28th of May ilispatclied 
189 others.

Little Prince Edward Albert, who now 
becomes Prince of Wales ami heir upiiarrnt 
to the British throne, was sixteen this 
month.

Cloudbursts at Berlin and at Oberam- 
niergau have done grea‘ damage. Berlin 
streets were flooded ll l ie feet deep and 
twenty persons were hit by lightning.

Ireland derives a revenue of nearly 
£f>(Kl.U(K) a year from foxhunting. She 

managed to get nearly four times as 
much as tliat in the form of old-age 
pensions, however.

Glasgow will be no longer the second 
city in the United Kingdom. Birm
ingham's provisional Order for extending 
the boundaries will raise the population 
to nearly 9U0,U00.

The World's Missionary Conference of 
all Protestant churches ojiencd at Edin
burgh, Scotland, with 1,200 dele 
ent. 1/ml Balfour presicl 
George sent greetings to th

King George has been busy froi 
ing till night, and those brought into 
tact with him arc quite astonished at his 
capacity for work. The King knows his 
own mind, and can on occasions he very 
decided.

which have

, .Witness says: 
of the .leaders in 

city, and hi 
that !

_ K
Presbyterian Church of New York is one Sty, where nearly three-quarters of n 
of the historic churches of tliat city, million dollars was raised. The object 
having been organized in 17.56. It has 
liad but six ministers during the past 1,54

The recently inducted minis!
Verdun, Rev. J. W. Johnston, ------------
given a very hearty reception by mem- 0f 
here of the congregation and friends.
The Rev. K. J.
of 8t. Matthew’s Church, officiated as 
chairman, and was supported onthe plat
form by the Rev. J. Chisholm, uf
Church; the Rev. J. T. Kirkwood, Ver- situateii, to go i 
dun Baptist Church; Mr. Ixx\ superinten- find tho schedule ab< 
dent of the Verdun Sunday-school , and long to reproduce : but in a marked mun

it emphasized the uniformly high 
new minister . scale of giving by the whole congregation.

Barrie Saturday Morning, a neatly 
printed weekly, hailing from the pretty

interest

Presbyterians'’, to which reference was 
made in these columns last week, Illus- 

given of the barn in which 
...... first held, the first church

erected in 1864, a homely looking wooden 
structure. The present liandaoine brick 
building.and the comfortable brick timnse 

across the street from the Church, 
a complete and valuable 

rous congregation, 
given of Rev. George 

Presbyterianism in the

for which the money is desired is to pay 
off all indebtedness on church, erect new 
Sabbath school building, 
organ, make some alt era ti 
and establish 

the

rebuild pipe 
ions to church, 

a mission in western section 
town. The Minister, Rev. 1). C. 

McGregor, and the congregation an* to Im> 
congratulated on the happy result of 
their magnificent effort, a result which 

y must prove an example as well as an in- 
of Victoria centive to other congregations, similarly 

f- situated, to go and do likewise." We 
referred

aster at

gregation and f 
Macdonald, B.A., B.D.,

l 'lull-fill aMii'H.I

dun Baptist Church; Mr. lx*e. superinten
dent of the Verdun Sunday-school, and 
Mr. S. 8. Bain. Addresses of welcome 
and encouragement to the new minister 
were also given by Mr. Macdonald, Mr. 
Chisholm, Mr. Lee and Mr. Bain, and a 
very pleasing feature of the evening’s 
proceedings was the presentation to tne 
Rev. K. J. Macdonald, of five volumes of 
'Plutarch’s Lives,' from the ladies of the 
church, also a sealed envelope as a |>er- 
sonal remembrance from the elders and 

Mr. Johnston made the pres- 
Mr. Macdonald

ijut'i legates pres
led. King

e convent ion.
n morn-

on Kempenfeldt Bay, contains an 
iting historical article on “Fifty 

of Church Life with Elmvale

urgh rejiort says: “The 
United Free Church continues to make 
progress. The niemliership last year in
creased by 835. of whom 789 are located in 
the lowlands and the remainder in the 
Highlands.

The centenary of late Rev. Andrew A. 
Bonar, D.D., was marked by a 
memoration sendee held on the firs 
in Finneston United 
gow, of which he 
minister.

At a meeting of the board of 
the National University of 1 
Dublin, it was decided to recommend to 
the senate that the Irish language should 
be made a compulsory subject for matrii il
lation in the university after the year 1913.

A pair of robins have built their nest and 
are rearing five young ones in a eEs-mom 
at a Dover school, where forty to fifty 
children assemble daily. The birds show 
no sign of fear while feeding their young in

An Edinb
t rat ions are 
service wasmanagers. ,nr. ,n 

cotation thanking 
many kindnesses and efforts on behalf of 
the church, and Mr. Macdonald suitably 
replied. ixith

asset for this prospe 
Portraits are also giv 
Craw, the father of Presbyterianism in the 
neighborhood, and of Rev. G. J. Mackay, 
M.A., pas 
June, 1903 
the con

Free Chtiieh, Gla»- 
was for many years the

NEWS ITEMS FROM WEST-LAND.
Rev. R. Boyle has been Inducted into 

the pastoral charge of St. Andrew’s 
church, Fort MacLeod. A fine new 
building of stone Is being contemplated, 
and may be erected during the present

Alix, A'ta, Is electing new elders 
and managers and Is looking toward a 
church building. Rev. It. D. Bird has 
taken up the work here in succession 
to Rev. Wm. Hamilton, who has re
moved to KUIam.

Rev. A. and Mrs. Mac Williams were 
socially farewelled from Grace Church, 

ny assurances of 
L). McDonald 

g the vacancy. Cal
gary Presbytery has now three vacan
cies Grace Church, Canmore, and Car- 
Btalrs. Any of the Calgary ministers 
will give information.

tor of the congregation since 
der whose faithful pastorate 

gregution continues to flourish. 
The article concludes: "The congregation 
at the present time is’in a most flourishing 
condition, liaving a'membership of 230, 
representing 102 families, the church 
lighted with electricity and hot-air heat
ing, has a seating accommodât ion for over 
600. The basement is large and com
fortable, well fitted up for the needs of the 

gregation. The various Church So
cieties are represented and do noble work. 
The Session and Board of Management 
are keenly alive to the spirit uni and tem
poral wants of the congregation.

studies of 
Ireland in

the presence of the class.
In Great Britain there arc close upon 

250,000 Boy Scouts, while during the 
last three months an average number of 
110 new troops a month have been 
formed, or 2,000 boys a month. Last 
year it coat £13,481,117 to educate the 
children of the United Kingdom.

Recently a cremation society was - 
formed in Edinburgh to promote the 
practice of cremation ami burial reform 
ny means of meetings, lectures and pub- 
lications or otherwise. There are already 
ubout 180 memliers, including many 
prominent persons.

A great auk's egg 
unction-rooms. London, the other day for 
250 guineas. The egg. under the impres
sion it was only a penguin's egg, hud neen 
at one iieriod m its history left neglected 
in the loft of a private chupel for more 
than forty years. The highest price |»aid 
for a great auk’s egg so far is 315 guineas.

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon has accepted 
temporarily, the pastorate of the Baptist 
church at Paignton, in Devonshire. He 
finds it desirable to reside in tin* South of 
England, and this is an attempt to com
bine a gradual return to the work he lot 
with care for health not yet fully restored.

with mu 
Rev. A. 

supply in

Calgary,
goodwill.
present

!■ at

WINNIPEG AND WEST.
Owing to the resignation of Ilev. Dr. 

McKeen Reid, the chargeât Milestone, 
in the Presbytery of Regina, is now 
vacant, and the congregation Is e 
ious to secure a pastor. Mile ton 
a prosperous fanning district fifty 
miles south-east of Moose Jaw. The 
charge Is self-s-uf tain Ing. Rev. Win.
Waugh, of Rouleau, Is interim moder
ator during

On account of the great heat the even
ing service of the Earn wood church was 
held in the open air on Sunday on the 
Martin school grounds anil was largely 
attended.

Rev. E. A. Henry 
Knox Church. Reglm 
next Sunday liegi 
Vancouver, having act 
Chalmers’ church in 
Rev. J. Knox Wright, 
of St. Andrew's Ch 
moderator of the Knox Church va-

fa rw el led from 
i, on June 12, and 

n'« a new ministry In 
cep ted a call t » 
j succession lo 
Rev. W. A. Gu 

urch, Regina,

was sold at Stevens’the vacancy.
The student irlstlonarles are 

nearly all on their fields for the sum
mer's work. Mr. J. G. Uompas is at 
Lundbreck and Gillingham. Mr. 
McColl In in charge of ltlairmore and 
Lille. Flshburn is in the care of Mr. 
McLean. Grassy Lake, an important 
point east of Tuber, Is in the care of 
J. Wallace Fraser. Mr. Wm. B. Smith 
conies from Scotland to the charge of 
Magrath. He is a graduate of theol
ogy of the United Free Church and 
will be ordained this sun 
River ts a new district I 
where many settlers have gone in 
during the last year. A large number 
of them have come from the States. 
Hex. R. W. Griffith has charge of the 
work In this district. Knox College 
Missionary Society sends un two m 
Mr. Wiliam Flnglund, who 
South Bow Island, and .Mr. Andrew 
SlbbaJd, who will have charge» of War-

can cy.
At a pro re nuta meeting of the Winnipeg 

presbytery held in Manitoba college to 
consider a call from the congregation at 
Balmoral to the Rev. J. W. Wliillans, of 
Manitoba college, Rev. D. A. Mcluiclilan, 
moderator, occupied the cluiir. Messrs. 
Mr Lure and McDonald represented the 
congregation, and stated that the call, 
which was ver)r largely signed, was enthu
siastic and unanimous. After some dis
cussion regarding the preaching stations, 
it was decided to reduce tlieir number, 
and a committee consisting of Messrs. 
11. J. Robertson and Hugh Hamilton, wn> 
ap|K>inted to deal with the nm ter. Pend
ing the report of the committee the rail 
was lield in abeyance.

M Ik
n the south

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Violet Douglas MaeRae, youngest daught
er of the late Rev. Donald MaeRae, D.D., 
and William Alfred Patterson, M.A., of 
Western Canada College, Calvary, Alta., 

• marriage is to take place in St. John. 
N.B., early in July.

en,
to

I l h
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS. SPARKLES.

TONIC TREAMENT
FOR INDIGESTION

K,,,V“"' p« p«'r11 rem'« > v hi tc‘ * the^g rei! Me \ Mo,ÿr (,ookin.K °Yer iv‘r boy's shoul-
eiv.. the l |»!;««*»**1 In a deep can or 'l< ïLtL.<^I».h| ,t®rri*>*e-

SS: ■»- ^ lM
inen thoroughly dried.

Ksc:«I|o|k‘(| Onions.- Dofl half n dosen . . .. , .
«•nions until tender, changing the water n,n '°°*,nK for employment, said —
three times and replenishing each time tlie young man to the boss of the big

CZwyoi Th, Pro™ of Illation I. <*,.

F*T lùd £fiCotklng ‘~IW * th* »•* Nerve,.
and a few hits of butter. Hetwal until 1 ""Sht ™ve accommodated you.”
the dish is full; turn in half a cupful of --------- . you have indigestion and yo
milk ami bake half an hour. Tne top r K*n a <|0urse of treatment to make your
layer should always be of crumbs. Onions Judge: You arc privileged to dial- «omacli stronger, you are on the right 

delicate in flavor when served in this h-nge any member of the jury now being track for a real cure. You can never cure
way. and often preferable to plain boiled inqmielcd. yourself by eating pre-digested foods, or
onions. “Well, thin, yer honor, Oi’ll foight ,y purgative medicines. The

Butter Cottage-Cheese.—T doubt if the shmall mon wid wan eye, in tlie corner, stomach is not doing its own work under
any housewife knows that the delicious there fernist yes.” these treatments, and there can be no real
robinier, kase, or cottage-cheese, can he ______ cure until the stomach is strong enough to
made from buttermilk as well as plain digest all the food necessary to maintain
sour milk. Many farm households have What is the difference between fl) a ‘!fle.Vody,n. normal health. The great aim 
Ih*cii denied the cheese tiecause they use gardener, (2) a billiard pluver a n * tn'at,ne[,t for indigestion in
en am separators and accumulate no gentleman, and (4) a sexton? Answer- all.i<)nns is to strengthen the stomach to a
sour milk Put the buttermilk in a jar The first mimls his the S **£, whT al1. <** ««ten wUl digest
on the hack part of the stove where it will minds his cues, the third his p's and q’s f? Jy ?,!'d. noi^8h tl!e body. A tonic
hon «lowly; if requires a little more llio fourth minds liis keys and , wlllst'vngtlicn the stomach in what
heating to curd than does other milk. Exchange. * 1 18 needed as the process of digestion is
TN hen it has entirely separated, pour off wSc i *be blood and nerves. Dr.
thewhey.andtumthecurdintoachee.se- Williams Pink Pills are an ideal tonic.

small amount of salt into the curd, and .«own ! .. ‘ x .®Cved ach: 1 ll1* tx-en proved over and over
mix with sweet cream or rich milk. p,,. 1tT™an8 motorcyclist)— ‘ You again, and thousands of grateful people

«wear (7,1," "S ' but could yuu !“T not '“‘«“tod t° ao. Here is an 
swear to the man? instance: Miss Eva Tocher, Balmoral

Th , h 77",
lighfencl cares ami work l.rmidil when Fue”?rVS tb? 0 d Engl'"11 Pronunciation »n« faking the trouble woe growing worse, 
the relief i, most opportune X Hnnient "f *“ *nal ° m words like "iieddc” and Every meal was dreaded, and left behind
youth once remarked to me how ‘luekv it roole’ “1™ a writer in the Sun. There '« ? feeling of nausea ami severe pains. As
is, don't you know, that fish are in season wlls 11 !nomcnt of embarrassment, how- tlu" continued she began to lose strength
in 1-ent.’ The eaterer and the eook reu evtr’ .wlum *rullll <*f young women ap- and energy, and was hardly able to do
gird as a s|ierial merev the conjunction of l"‘:T 0,1 ,lle “'“Be,"' Hie guise of «hep- any housework. Acting on the advice of a
hot weather and plenty of fruit h“*> wearing kirtlcs. They were dis- f™ntl she began to take I)r. Williams’

"The truth lie mg t hat the human race CWi!,g lhe ■" the fiart of the • ,nk Cllta, and soon beym to feci belt».
would he he althier ami lunger lived i we C*®, I" ,l** "'ey Wire sup|K,sed to ™ „» taking the Pills until sly

both carnivorous (,oin8 to sl«“P >n church is likely to be est return of the trouble.”
I’m not hammerimr no,morc awkward and rude a thing than thousands of cured men and women

but I ill-id wakm8 up suddenly in church. An item Hlx,ak £rom experience of the benefits de-
and tint we 1,1 u ‘ouutry j>u|ht aptly illustrates this. nved J?®. I)r-. Williams* Pink Pills in

that draw lN"* doubt the lady, who heliavcd lierself cases of imhgcstion, anaeima, rheumatism,
from admirably under the circumstances, was KY!lt,rnl weakness, pains in the back and

quite as much cmharnisscd as her bus- «de, neuralgia, 8t. Vitus dance, and the
band. troubles that afflict women anil growing

Major Young went to sleep Sunday in * hese pills are sold by all medicine
church iust b<‘fore t he nliife u-nu dealers or by mail at 50 cents a box, or six

"««'»• vu mi u wime m a muyiiKc man- boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams'
but suddenly let out a few links that Mgdicine Company, Brockville, Ont.

unded like a trombone solo.
ribAlith hMdbÎ!wWwrhiihb^£dnhto ntaUonEtoi.lwlM‘,’,ton fmrchl11'* ™P- 

sufficiently to remark, “Let me alone ! 18 Te 1 known- and onCet UP Jd buiid the ’fire yuureelÆ .T WSISS&S

your turn. army officer. The Incident occurred
during a dinner In Sooith Africa 

Churchill and «he offloeir were
e by side. Throughout the____

the latter was airing hb views, until 
at last Churchill could stand It n> 
longer.

"Do 
met a 
forfeit
able to kick you?"

"To kick fe, sir!" excla 
tonished soldier. "I must 
tell me his name at once.”

"O," replied Winston, "I’m not quite» 
sure that I ought to do that.”

Insist on knowing," demanded 
the other angrily.

"Well, then, I 
you. It

legs by

with soft

FRUITS AS FOOD.

you w ho 
tial to t
stamped by nature us 
and graminivorous, 
in the dogma of raw food! 
for moderation in all things, 
admit to our daily fare things t 
nutriment and sweetness directly 
Ixisom nf Mother Earth.

“Currants, berries, rhubarb, peaches, 
apples and pears, melons and grapes 
bring to jaded appetites and bile-laden 
systems each its own message. A too- 
common blunder is in ovcrliioking the 
lx*nefitH we might get from carrying the 
habit learned and practiced when the 
mercury is up to blood heat on into the 
winter solstice. For bileTgathers as 
surely if more slowly then, and the diges- 
tive organs are sluggish to congestion.

“True, we need carlxm in cold weather, 
and meat, and oils engender carbon. 
Hence the Eskimo’s and Laplander's 
dietary of train oil and seal blubber. 
Does it occur to the advocate of heat- 
making foods flint neither Eskimo nor 
Laplander is a model of athletic comeli-

just before the plate was passed. 
He snored for a while in a ladylike

sounded lik

— Mr. Cl 
ed sidLet the GOLD DUST Twins do Your work"

you know," he said quietly, "I 
man to-day who would gladly 

for the pleasure of being

ned the as- 
ask you to

£r.O
kitBeginning with the earliest spring 

berries, we note their beautiful adaptation 
to the condition of the winter-taxed body.
The acids of lierry and of cherry act di
rectly upon the blood and biliary secre
tions. I have heard young women con
gratulate themselves upon the effect of 
strawlmrries, raspberries and cherries, 
oaten in abundance, upon the complexion.

Peaches are yet more catholic in prin
ciple and benignant in action. They may

at: WASHING POWDER"CLE1NI EVERTVHIN6'..
to brace the intestines.

u

"But

suppose I must tell 
was a poor young fellow in 

hospital who had lost both his 
the bursting of a shell."GOLD DUST

They
cided tendency
Prussic acid, in minute quantities, is se
creted in the fragrant cells of the luscious.

Life is the start; heaven is the goal. 
The greatest fool is the one who fools 

himself.
The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

MONTREAL

—-■
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UI.AL.BD TENDERS addressed to 
7.7Pû„U!e undersigned, and , . .lum-d 

Tengfr f«>r boilers, Ac., Lange- 
I,lock, fntawa. Or.t., will be

> hollers mentioned.
considered 
In accord- 

ceiitalned In 
the 1 K‘|fart-

lon to be seen 
t of Public

accomiian-

Synopsis of Cmidlin North- comrieL^n|,JraationaJor or extracts but

ESK^WBKS88£S51e.«Voit.
HOMESTEAD REGULAllONS

A NT even-numbered aecUon of
â£cr5
may be homeeteaded'^by arnT'^J?!
S5,1iT.Van,thiaS1'„,.hr*Vs "a4 I!" Flctl°n' The B,“ Literary Crltlcl.m

-.ïtte?*.,ÏS“ ri' Si lu* * 1!‘ The Traï«'1 Article,
or less. The Ablest Discussions of Public Affaire

Application for entry muet be „.4„Tl'e ï‘.IVI.N0. A.0E l,as f*611 Publislied every SaU 
™îde J? P«r"" by the applicant “rdlT «'tlwut miasing an issue lor 65 yenrs, and was
sür-AiSSÏÏ tor 'ST.'1' doJ!rtcCty ta more mdlePensable than now to intelligent readers

which the land la situate Entry 
by proxy may. however, be made 
at gny Agency on certain condi
tions by the father, mother, eon. 
daughter, brother, or sister of an 
intending homesteader.

the living age Tv r,iiinvsH made upon and 
anev with conditions 
forms furnished by

Plan and spcclflcati 
at the Iiepartm a 
Works, Ottawa.

Bach tender must be 
led by an accepted clip que on a 
chartered bank, made payai,le tu 
the order of the Honorable the 
Minister of Public Works, equal 

of theTHE LIVING AGE is Alone in its Field
•i v. moaitornERSb

Asst. Secretary. 
I Apartment of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June •.’7, 1910.

ti!«” ™nHnHmenC?.'î M',Ra,"i!'f exclusively devoted to

faaaaas ytitysDUTIES — (1) At least dx 
months’ residence upon and cul
tivation of the land In each year 
for three years.

(*) A homesteader may, if he 
so desires, perform the required 
rerf.lence duties by living on 
farming land owned solely by 
him, not lese than eighty (80) scree
I" extent. In the vicinity of his _________ ___________

H0TEI- CUMBERLAND
quire ment

(I) A homesteader Intending to 
perform his residence duties In 
accordance with the above while 
living with parents or on farm
ing land owned by himself, must 
notify the agent for the district of 
such Intention.

Specimen copy free. Terms: $0.00 a year. 
Three months’ Trial Subscription $1.00 New York and Ottawa 

Linethe living age company

BOSTON, MASS.6 Beacon Street. Train» Leave Central Station 7.60 a m 
and 1.85 p n.

And arrive at tn* following St 
Daily except Bunuay—

Cornwall 
Klnxeinii 
Toronto 

Tupper Lake

NEW YORK
S.-W. COR. BROADWAY at 54th STREET 

Near 60th St. Subway aoil 63d St. levated

.. Headquarters for 
^ Canadians.

Near Theatres, Shops 

kfl's and Central Park.

I New and Fireproof.
RATES

¥ REASONABLE
j| $2 50 with Bath and Up.

All Outside Rooms.
1 10 MINUTES WALK

TO 20 THEATRES

8.60 e.m. 
9.83 a m. 

11.68 p.m. 
4.40 p.m. 

12 80 p.m. 
6.67 p.m. 

10.00 p.m. 
6.66 p.m. 
7 JO p.m. 
9.80 p.m.

9.35 e.m. 

New York City 8 66 e.m. 

Rochester

AW. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minuter of the 
Interior*

8.86 a.m.
12
m Buffalo

N.B. — Unauthorised publication 
of^thle advertisement will not be Traiins arrive at Central Station 11.00 

e.m. and 6.86 p.m. Mixed train I 
and Nicholas St., dally except 
leaves 9.00 a.m., arrives 1.06 p.m.

1
rom Ann

Inia« i E‘CWHY A TRUST COMPANY TtBk.t Ottm, «6 flp.rkt St., 
trul fltet.ee. Pi,on. j. „r 1180.t'kM|i!.b’f.

S»s
the moat dealrable Executor, Admit i»- 

Irater, Ooardlan and Trustees:

“It U perpetual and responsible 
and saves the trouble, risk and 
expense of frequent ehangw in 
administration."

I MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED BV

JOHN M. M. DUFF,raff
The Imperial Trusts 107 St. James Street andSend for Booklet.

49 Crescent Street,COMPANY OF CANADA HARRY P. STINSON, formerly witb’Hotal Imperial. 

R. J. BINGHAM, formerly of Canada. MONTREALHead Office 17 Richmond St. West QUE

THE CHURCH BOSS. no progress can lie made, and also that
, . the very existence of the church depe

It in very unfortunate that some cliur- upon himself. Perlia|w he eontribi
Ntf^(ibjection*^need!!'!to / * in7!Îe To q ^^^d ,yu,'h^ni<jj‘,“ ^the financial sup|K>rt of red tongue. It luid a nire little red limine

Suph men are neetled in 'every Vlmrtk hëwlTlnlrâre^pi’ithmiihlySreS.' "H',h' dul>' h “““ *° rl,wc •«*>*-

bA-ery pastor ia pleased to luive with him And very likely lie often tell* the brethren v together, no as to prevent the little
nuc 1 officials as are capable of projierly and sisters that he is carrying a great re<l tongue from slipping out between

irdmary memliers into ways burden in their belialf. He says tlrnt them and saying disagreeable aturrv 
®ut the church boss frequently he lies awake in the night, .1 , , * „ .

18 another type of a man. He is stiffly so deeply concerned is he for the wel- *0nl*’ and aliove all. from saying untruth-
determined to have his own will gratified, fare of the church, and while lie is thus ful onps- But, alas! the little white teeth
I-iraioa r™ ?rmg 11,11 wlie,*irr the talking, lie says tliat the burden is too neglected the if duty, and in consequence

S d '!t,rrV7r. . . . . . .
to him for orders. Nothing of moment them should tell him that some one else a..tle glrl called Lm,no* was v<ry much
must be done without Ins consent. Such might take his place and relieve him ‘hsliked by everybody, so much so that

free fitly in a Inrun of I,is awful burden. Who ever knew the other little girls wouldn’t let Emma.
dent -minde/penîto in toe rhurehto^R ’«Zion? 'Then s’uih'T mmÆsiZ'1? who owncd tt> P1*? *ith <>r >Wen 
lmn to run the » Me thing. It is in "» SVtlïf noTrayS the ^ ^ wmdd *° ™"h
a small and feeble church where the boss any more attention to his orders. other when it was too wet or too cold for
esDeciaiïvnTf “lüf '.wïi'mvf "1“ *!<mH’ • an, c- H. Wetherbe. tliem to go out to play during the recess;
an,r<airilof,‘!"1,g,,i,iVS’’ .<***£- »»«• not by ” qïa^ltod a^Æ",^
wants it °to hi»: XT' bUt by *lS‘Cri8“ “d ^ beTre'Zi'Ze' " ” '° be ^ m

TIIH LITTliK RKI» TONGUE. 

Once upon a time there lived a little

leading
ifulness.i:
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| Maclennan Bros.,
WINNIPEG, MAN4%Grand Trunk

Railway System
4 °/

Money Deposited v ith us esms Foui 
Per Cent, on your balances and is 

subject to cheque.

Grain of all Kinds.
Handled on Commission and 

Sold to Highest Bidder, or 

Will Wire Net Bids.

500,000 BUSHELS OF 0AT8 WANTED
Write for our market card. Wire 

for prices. Reference, imperial Bank. 
Winnipeg.

MONTREAL
8.30 a.m. (daily) 3.16 p.m. (Week 

days) 4.40 p.m. (daily).
7.25 p.m. (week days)

THE INTEREST IS COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

The Union Trust Co., Limited.New York and Boston
4.40 p.m. (daily)

Through Sleeping Care.

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arnprior

and Intermediate Point*.

TEMPLE B10C-. 174 176 BAY 67., TORONTO. ONT.

Money to Loan 
Safely leposlt Vaulte 

for Rent

WESTON'S
SODA
BISCUITS

4% 4%
8.35 a.m., 11.55 a.m., 5.00 p.m. 

(Week days)

TOOKE’S SHIRTSAlgonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay
11.55 a.m. (Week days)

igh Cafe Sleeping 1 
New York Daily.

Are in every respect a 
Superior Biscuit 

We guarantee every pound. 

A trial will convince.

Compare our prices with the prices elsewhere 
and do not forget to consider the uuality, work
manship and style. On all lines of Shirts we can 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 
Fine quality. Tailor Made Shirts $1.U0.Throt

R. J. TOOKE, ALWAYS ASK FOR 
WESTONS BISCUITS

PKHCY M. BUTTI.KR,
Clt> Pawienger and Ticket Agent. 

Kuenell Home Block 
rook'* Tours. Gen’l Steamship Agency

177 St. James Street
493 St. Catherine Street West
473 St. Catherine Street East GO TO

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

WALKER’SMONTREAL
I

For an Ice Cream Soda or 

A Fresh Boi of Bon Bons

IF GOING TO
TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 

OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

b 8.15 a.m.: b 8.20 p.m.
VIA SHORT LINE FROM CENTRAL 

STATION.
a 5.00 a.m.; b 8.46 a.m.; a 8.30 p.m. 

b 4.00 p.m ; e 8.26 p.m.
BETWEEN OTTAWA. ALMONTE 

ARNPRIOR. RENFREW, AND PEM

BROKE FROM UNION STATION:

a 1.40 a.m ; b 8.40 a.m.: a 1.15 p.m.; 
b 6.00 p.m.

a Dally; b Daily except Sunday
Sunday only.

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Write for Handsome Descriptive 
Booklet and Map. : : i : I GATESAHODGSON

Successors to Walker’s 

Sparks Street
HOTEL RICHMOND

Ottawa

17th and H. Streets, N.W,

G. E- Kingsbury
PURE ICE 
FROM ABOVE 

CHAUDIERE FALLS "
Office—Cor. i Cooper and Percy 

1 Streeta, Ottawa, Ont

Prompt delivery. Phone 036

fiV If®GEO. DUNCAN,

City Passenger Agent, 42 Spark* St. 
General Steamship Agençy.

IM rI agim
feLJ

[MAIL CONTRACT.THE DRINK HABIT »i«lodel Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort.
CSBALED TENDERS addressed to

Thoroughly Cured liy the Fittz — Ideation and Size: Around the corner from the | ® ‘“ouiwsunUl n"on
Treatment—nothing better White House. Direct street car route to palatial Union on prlday, juiy 22, 1M0, for the

., xv ., Station, ioo Rooms, 50 Baths. | conveyance of His Majesty’s malls,
in the worm. Plans, rates and features: European, $1.50 per day 'on a proponed contract for four

''TLSœæZU* Beth, *4.00 3
upward. Printed notlcss containing fur-

Club Breakfast 20 to 75c. Table d Hote, Break- ther information as to conditions 
fast $1.00: Luncheon 50c. Dinner $1.00.—Music. of proposed contract may t

_ and lilank forms of tender may
CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Prop. 1 he obtained at the l-ost offices of
„ . , (’hestervllle. Cry ale.*, Cahore and

SUMMER SEASON; The American Luzerne in 1 Connaught and at the office of the 
' the Adirondack foot hills. Wayside Inn and Cottages, Post omet, inspector at Ottawa, 

the beautiful Uke Luzerne, Warren ^ N Y. C.
tiUVKlvti 1 ; pogt (>fflce Department, Mall Her-

vlce Branch, Ottawa. June 6,

Rev. Canon Dixon, 417 King 8t. 
E., has agreed to answer quest
ions- he handled it for ftara. 
Clergymen and Doctors all%ver 
the Dominion order it for t«o*e 
addicted to drink. Free tri% 

igh for ten days. Write f<.^ 
particulars. Strictly confident!» ^

FITTZ CURE CO, tf">en June 26, to October 1.
1910
23-3

P.O. Box 314, Toronto.
I \

+c.

Capital Paid Up. It.MOJN 

Reserve • • - 406. 01

4*


